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In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
~, IOW~ Lec\slature appro

priated enough funds to enable SUI 
to Improve its posltiOl) in several 
respects, President Virgil M. Han· 
chet said Tuesday. For a complete 
report, see Page 6. 

• • • 
TWO GRADUATE students distri

buted an "Aids lor Peace" leanet 
- protesting U.S. and world mili
tary policies to those attending 
Governor's Day activities. For PIC
tures and story, see Page S. 

IN THE CITY-
THE JOHNSON County Asso· 

eiation lor Retarded Children will 
meet at B p.m. Thursday in tM 
Conference Room of the University 
H~pltal.scbool for Severly Handi· 
capped Children. 

Mrs. Pauline Rankin will speak 
on ''The Progress of apd Future 
Plana for the trainable Class." 
Discussing their work with the 
cbildren in gym classes will be 
Judy Lucas, A2, Harlan, and Judy 
Stout, .\3, Parkersburg. 

• • • 
THE IOWA CITY Board of Edu· 

c,Uon discussed relieving financial 
pressures resulting from increased 
enrollment at Iowa City High 
School. For story, see Page 6. 

IN THE STATE-
SYNOD ELECTION. Members 

elected to two synod boards and 
the boards of directors of two ed
ucational institutiDns w ere an
oounced at the Iowa Synod, Luth
eran Church In America, conven
tIoD Tuesday. 

Named to three·year terms on 
the Synod Executive Board were 
the Rev. Don Anderson of Albert 
'pity and G. D. Havenga of Ottum· 
wa. 

• • • 
I MAN LINKED WITH HOlDUP, 
A Des Moines man linked Ray· 
mond Post Tuesday with a car 
used in the getaway from a super· 
market holdup Sunday night in 
Windsor Heights, a Des Moines 
suburb. 

Robert Schuester of Des Moines 
l1UIde the identJfJca/ion in Rock 
Island. He said Post, 37, of Daven· 
port drove the car three men were 
seen to enter after abandoning a 
red car in a Des Moines church 
parking lot. The red car fits de
scriptions of one used by three men 
to leave the supermarket after the 
$6,954 gunpoint robbery. 

• • • 
PASTOR EXPEL ED. An ecclesi· 

astical court of appeals Tuesday 
upheld the ouster oC the Rev. Dr. 
Stuart Hr Merriam, 39, from the 
pulpit Df Manhattan's Broadway 
Presbyterian Church In New York 
City. 

IN THE NA liON-
GEE LIZ, EUzabeth Taylor has 

been paid more than $1 .7 million 
so far for her starring role in the 
movie "Cleopatra," stockholders of 
Twentieth·Century Fox Film Corp. 
were told Tuesday, 

• • • 
ASTRONAUTS PLEA. Alan B. 

Shepard Jr., and the nation's other 
six astronauts, will take their plea 
for a loth mission in the Mercury 
space program to President Ken· 
nedy" the American Broadc/j~ting 
Co., said Tuesday. 

.. . • • 
JURY TAMPERING. A New 

York Longshoreman's official, a 
former Huntington, W.Va., police 
chief and two others were indicted 
lUesday on charges of attempting 
to tamper with a James R. HoCfa 
trial .. jury. 

IN THE WORLD-
SOVIET PROPOSALS, Aiming at 

a cornerstone of Western defense, 
. ~.Soviet U)'Iion proposed In notes 
inade public Tuesday that the 
world j)Owers make the Mediter· 
ranean Sea a nuclear·free zone and 
bar U.S. Polaris missile sub
marines from it's waters. · . • • 

1 IERLIN TALK, The U.S., Brit· 
,ish, French and West German for· 
eign policy chieCs conferred on the 
ever·present Berlin problem Tues· 
day night amid final preparations 

1.,10r opening the spring NATO meet· 
~W~ay. 

• • • 
PE ~ R S'O N WINS MOTION. 

Prime Minister Lester B. Pearson's 
ininority liberal government Tues
~~ night won its first major test In 
rarliameDt. It defeated a motion of 
non-conlidence in the government's 
nUCIeat j\OUcles, 124-113. 

I I' • • • 

NEW liD. French underground 
leader Georges Bldault hu made a 
n,~ : bid for political asylum in 
West Germany and has been turned 
down, the Bonn government dis-
closed Tuesday. . 

Bi1Iault, a former French pre· 
l1lier and a political leader of 
F)ench elements opposed to Presi· 
dent Charles de Gaulle, left his 
West German reluge and went to 
Bruillwo months ago because the 
Bonn: government insisted he give 
up ·hls political activities. 

• • • 
IXCHANGI INFO. The United 

States. aDd the Soviet Union ,igned 
~ ~ment in Moscow OIl Tues· 
dJY extending for two years the ex
ch4nge of information and special
iIta ' m the field of peaceful uses 
• f ·atomic fIIeray. 
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C<Jngress Hear Cooper's Prayer from Space 
WASHINGTON (AP) - As- ucceed and show the worl~ thai llgion Important "in all the things tops, they t up a great hout of.tQ.Jld - mcludmg baby John Ken. "Yes, you did," ~rs . Kenn dy I her of the Coo~r flmuly : 

democ.racy lill iI able "to do we do, " as he put it recently. "Yay, Gordc>" nedy. 2~·year-old son of the Pre j. told him. Cooper'b Wife, Trudy. wearmg 
tronaut Cordon Cooper reo Ihings in a big way." The Air Force major's Quiet As the 17 bands played, teen- dent. As Cooper left tbe great On the boy's cheek was a small gray, two-button suit with a Pro). 
ceived a tumultuous welcome "Be with our (amilies." be speech and prayer - totalling in agers could not contain their hero- portico of the executive man ioo, smudge of lipstick where his E!Ct Mercury Pill in tbe lapel, and . 
in the nation's capital Tuesday prayed. "Give thml guidance and all only elght minutes - wa a COIl· worship. They kept darting out Mrs. Kennedy tood in the hack- IJIOlher had kissed him when she a halo hat of hll'ge pink and oil-
and then _ to a hu hed Con. encouragement and let them know trast to lhe long, tremendous ova· from the sidewalks, through police ground 00 the porcb holding John picked him up. white nowers; 

that everything will be okay." tion he received (rom 250,000 pea- line and toward the astronaut, in her arms. In the lead car ot the motor. Daught r Camala, 14, in pink suit 
gress - read a prayer he com- Legislators, Supreme Court jus- ple as be rode up Pennsylyania tryini to frasp his waving hanet. Suddenly the President's wife cade, a bubble-top presidential con. and pill box hat of straw; 
posed during his 22-orblt pace tice and diplomats bowed their Avenue from the White House, At first the motorcycle police- carried John out to the car. so he vertible with an elevator seat, Daughter Janita, 13, in blue surt 
flight. heads as Cooper read the prayer wOOe President Kennedy pinned a IDI.'n scared them back. Bot then could say bello to the hero. John Cooper sat 00 the right, waving and hat ju I like Cam·s. 

at a joint meeting 01 Senate and medal on his lapel. two girls - one with haIr in plg- sucked his thumb and shyly turned both hands to the crowds. On tbe Places of honor in the cavalca.ie 
It was a simple thank you to the House gathered in his honor. "You have giveo the country a tails - foiled the police and 8t- his head the other way. Cooper's left sat Sen. Clinton Anderson CD· 1I1 were giv n to the astronaut's 

Almighty for "all these stJrl\ing, In the presidential gallery, Hat· great day and a great lift," the tained the goal. Later a boy made jut·jaw dropped a bit aDd he brDke N.M') chairman of the Senat· moth r, who was nown here from 
wDnderful things" out there in tie Cooper, the astronaut's mothe\" PresJdent told Cooper - and the it twice by running aloag the curb into a broad grin. House Sp ce Committee. And on Oklahoma on Monday J\lght in the 
space. covered ller eyes wilh a band, then throngs hurrahed their greement. and suddenly veering out to pump As Mr . Kennedy carried her son Anderson's left sat Vice Pre ident vice-pre idential plane, and to his 

He prayed that God help all brushed away tears, and smiled. Massed twelve deep under Ameri· the famous hand. back up the While House talrs the Lyndon B. Johnson. aunt, Mrs. J. J . Truscott. They 
Americans to help each other. so Cooper, 36, ls not a regular can flag and bunting, peering out I About the only unexcited people little boy told his mother , ". said Thre cars b ck, behind Seer t m d a bit overwhelmed by all 
that the grand space endeavors wiU churchgoer, but he considers re- of windows, looking 00 from roof· were rbose too young to under- goodby to Major Cooper." rvice and pres cars, rod the commotion. 
--~~~--------~--~------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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AsIoclated Preu Leaaed Wirl!l and WireoholO 

Still Cool 
Pen'y cloudy end c"'tlnUlcl un .. al",ebly cool 
tada, .. ,opt for .ti,htly wenn.r r.edl",. In 
ttw .xtrOIM northwest. HI,h. In the SO •• Gen, 
.,etl, feir with frod or 'rMIIn, t.m~rttur .. 
IIk.ly In the .. st tonight. Pertly c10udV end ,.,.,m.r Thursday. 
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Gov. Wallace Vows To Defy Two-Thirds: 

. • Vote Needed 
Court Desegreg.atlon Order For Approval 

Federa,1 Judge Refuses To Delay 
Enrollment of 2 Negroes at Alabama Housemoving 

Ordinance 
Under Fire 

City Council Hear5 
Pros, Cons of Issue 

Housemoving ordinances high. 
Ilghted the Iowa City City Council 
meeting Tuesday night. 

Housemover and councilman 
Max Yocum suggested at the last 
council meeting that the city be 
authorized to approve house mov
ing despite objections of neighbors. 

WILLtAM SUEPPEL, city at
torney, submitted an ordinance to 
this effect. Councilwoman Thelma 
Lewis objected, saying that she 
understood that if the council 
changed such ordinances at this 
time it would throw cases now be· 
ing appealed out or court. 

She was referring to a case 
now in the courts involving Yocum. 
1.1 rs. Lewis said she thought Suep. 
pel was supposed to investigate the 
matter, not. propose a new ordi
nance tD repeal the old one. 

Yocum said he now has a house 
sitting in a municipal parking lot 
which he is trying to move. It was 
pointed out that he is, however, 
paying rent on the meters. 

ACTION ON the matter was de
ferred until a special council meet· 
ing to be held Thursday at 4 p.m. 
in the Civic Center. 

The council adopted resolutions 
to widen and pave Washington Ave
nue and Iowa Avenue. Plans to 
asphalt aDd to improve other 
downtown streets were also ap.. 
proved, 

The improvements will be paid 
for by road use tax rebates and 
meter money. The state will help 
pay for Dodge Street improve
ments since the street is used as 
a highway. 

THREE BLOCKS of Iowa Ave· 
nue, east of Old Capitol, will be 
widened to provide 10·foot side· 
walks Dn each side and to provide 
diagonal parking in the center of 
the street. 

The council also authorized the 
sale of abandoned bicycles which 
have been stored by the city (or 
Dver 18 months. A date fDr the 
sale will be set later. 

An ordinance caliing for $75 sal· 
ary per month per council member 
and tiro per mon~h salary for the 
mayor was formally approved. 
"No member or the present coun· 
eil can receive payment during 
this term of office," however, the 
ordinance read. 

The council also authorized sell· 
Ing $490,000 in Recreation boilU to 
finance the planned Recreation 
Center. 

School Study Council 
The Iowa City school study coun· 

cil will decide if it will continue 
its activities at the organization's 
final meeling of the school year at 
B p.m. Thursday in the South Eut 
Junior High· Cafetorlum. 

It the group decides to continue 
activities, new officers will be 
elected at the meeting . 

BIR,MINGHAM, Ala. I.fI - Court-ordered desegrefation of the Uni
versity of Alabama rammed into a state sovereignty roadblock erected 
Tuesday by Gov. George C. Wallace within hours after a federal judge 
refused to delay enrollment of two Necroes. 

Action Seen as Test 
For Administration'. 
Tight Control Policy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Kenn dy Administration's new 
wheat control plan apparently 
wa d feat d in Tu sday' na· 
tionwide farmer reff'rendllm. 

Pass in Review 
Go", H.r.1eI H",IM. wetclM. ROTC cad.ts pe .. 
In ,.,,1.101 durIng the ,nnual GD".rne,'. Day coro· 
manl .. TUtllley. ApprOillmetoly 1* "doh, II 

w.1I " mombers 01 the Scottish HIghiendor., per' 
tlcipettd In the IlItlvlll... SM pI". 3 ,.,. mett 
pldurn end ,tory. - PlMto by Bob HeDdell ") will be present to bar the -----------

entrance of any Negro who at
tempts to enroll," Wallace said at 
a Montgomery news conference. 

"This Is Itgal rtslstance and 
legal defiance." 

In Washington, a Justice Depart· 
ment spokesman said he would 
have no immediate comment on 
Wallace's remarks. 

WALLACE SAID he was invoking 
state sovereignty to defy federal 
authority In a move that sel up the 
long·expected showdown between 
him and President Kennedy, who 
was reported Tuesday to be aware 
of the governor's plans. 

The governor's declaratlon fol· 
lowed by about three hours a ruting 
In Birmingham by U.S. Dist. Judee 
H. Hobart Grooms that desegrega· 
tion could not be stalled because 
of racial unrest in this Deep South 
slate. 

Grooms had opened the way for 
enrollment June 10 of Vivian J. 
Malone, 20, of Mobile, at the main 
campus in Tuscaloosa, and of Dave 
M. McGlathery, 27. of Huntsville, 
at the Huntsville center. 

SHORTLY BIFORE THI hear· 
ing, the university trustees agreed 
to admit the Negro applicants to 
avert contempt proceedings. Onf! of 

the trustees, Brewer Dixon of 
Talladega. said after Wallace's 
move that h admired the gov ttit 
and sympathized with him. 

"But we have exhaust d our 
legal means," Dixon said. 

"The trustees have no control 
over Wallace. The university ls our 
responslbUity. But beyond that we 
are not law enforcement officers." 

THE NEW CRISIS arose amid 
lhese other developments : 

• Necro attorneys filed suit in 
U.S. District Court seeking to reo 
scind a Birmingham school board 
order expelline or suspending 
1,081 Negro pupils who participated 
in desegregation demonstratloos. 
Judge C. W. Allgood set a hearing 
on the petition Cor 11 a.m. Wednes
day. 

MeanwhUe, a threatened school 
boycott by Neeroes failed to mao 
~riallze as the Negro community 
apparently bowed to a request by 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. to let 
the courts settle the Issue. 

• A source close to President 
Kennedy said the Chief Executive 
knew Wallace intended to hold him· 
selt Dut as a marlyr to Southern 
segregationists by a dramatic stand 
against university integration. 

Returns from 34 states g a v e 
161,035 yoles for the program and 
232.734 against. This was II vote 
of only about 42 per () nt in favor 
- far short of the 66.7 per cenl 
needed to put th plan Into effecl 

Edu II V mp 
next year. Urg d by Hu h 

* * * 
. Represented In this vote were 
states (rom the commercial pro· 
ducing area of the Great Plains as 
well as the East where small 
farmers predominate. A sharp re
versal In votes yet to be reported 
would be needed to save the plan, 
and there was no sign such lire· 

More Money, Recruiting 
E$sential for Progress 

versal was In the makIng, By ERIC ZOECKLER 
This would be the first lime in Ntw. Editor 

T X ession 
Not Ruled Out, 

IS wheat &rowers referenda thaI Iowa's governor came to SUI Tuesday and called for Iowans to S 
a production control plan was ra- lake a long, cold look at the stiff competition the state faces in main-l ays 
jected. tJlining first class educational environments. Hughes 

DEFEAT of the wheat plan Gov. Harold Hughes, in his Gov· ----- Gov . Harold E. Hughes Indicated 
could well brine a change in gov· ernor's Day address at the Union, be the goal of Iowa to equalize Tuesday he would not rule out the 
ernment farm programs. The said, "If we don't meet thi compe· educational opportunities ror all possibility of caUing a special 
American Farm Bureau Federa· tition In recruitment, we wUl lose children at lhe level of excellence, legislative es ion to deal with 
tion, which led the organized cam· our first-rate teachers, and, wilhout not mediocracy. Iowa must also Iowa's tax woe . 
paign against the wheat plan, is first rate teachers, we can have n? center on lhe problem of vocational "At present, the possibilities of 
fighting for less government con- better than second-rate universl- education, the governor said. such a esslon are remole," 
lrol in agriculture. lies" I [h ,. . II by . "WE HAVE a larger supply of ug ea SBld In answermg a ca 

President Kennedy, while urging Citing a report by President Han- higher quality labor than is found Rep. David Stanley (R-Muscatinel 

Tuition Increase Not Needed 
Says Hopeful Regents Official 

approval, has said the referendum cher covering education at SUI in most regions," he said, "but that . the go~ernor should call a 
would be a test of bls administra- from 1959 to the present, ~he gov· what we need are work rs who special eSSlon to act on the tax 
tion's tight farm control policies. ern,or said, "We are 10sIDg our have. at lea t foundation training I I'evision pro~ram which failed to 
Initial returns from Ka.nsas, Okla- UDiversity faculty mem~r.s be- in the basic technical skilis of in. geL passage ID the 125-<Iay leg18la· 
homa and Texu - three major cllu~ other slates are will~ng to dustry, so induslry oes not have live session which ended Saturday. 
commercial producing statel - pr?vlde more fun~ for their 8a~. to bear the full finan I burden of "I won't say lhat I disagree with 
went against the plan. arIes and for then' work than IS training industrial w Representative Stanley on the Deed 

Ad .• tr ti 1 d id th Iowa. . for such a session. We can't help 
mInIS a on ea ers sa ey HE MADE hlJ remarks at a The governor sal I~wa mu~t, but give it some thought. thaI's all 

David A. Dancer, secretary oC the State Board of Regents says he expected a heavy affirmative vote lUIlcheon before top University of. ~her~fore. ex~and vocatIonal tram· I can say about it right now." 
does not thi. 'ok a tuition Increase will be necessarv to operate SUI and from Nebruka, North Dakota, C· 'a\s i1 'ta eI nd IDg In both high schoots and adult ., South Dakota and Minnesota. Such ICI , miry personn a " , . Speaking to reporters before his 
other state instltutioos next year. returns from these states would members of the Army and Air courses. We haven t ~ve~ scratch- address at the 79th annual Gov. 

The last time tuition waa in· the quality of instruction the Re· be needed to change the trend. Force advanced corps. ed the surface o~ thiS Im,porta~t ernor's Day c ere m 0 n y here, 
creased was two years ago, when 
the Regents felt that the legisla' 
ture's appropriation for opera
tions waa not enough to maintain 

Look ' ••• Look! 
Senators Are Hurtin' 
For Playbo~s Jayne 

gents wanted. Gov. Hughes emphasized, "I'm area of n~, and if we d~n t get It Hughes said the legislawre's big. 
At issue was a new wheat con· concerned - and I think all Iowans pretty qUickly, we are gomg to be ge t failure was there was "no reo 

The Regents just received a $50 trol plan advanced by the admin· should be concerned _ that we re- in re~i trouble in the years ahead." vitalization of the tax structure." 
million yearly appropriation, 21 istration to halt prolooged over· cruit and maintaIn a high caliber he saId. "We can't continue to bury our 
per cent above the present ap- production under the present con- , of teachers at our state universi- heads in lhe sand like ostriches 
propriation. 0 a n c e r said he til nd t tab'!" ti d 11 " H' he . N M D . I . ro aw a 0 5 I lZe prices. es an co eges. Ig r approprl· (concerning a tax law change)." 
thought a lUlt on mcrease may It would set tbe 1964 wheat ations will aid in this goal, he 0 ercy ay Hughes emphasized. "We've got to 
have been necessary if the ap- planting allotment at 49.5 million added. .. do something about thJs problem 
propriation had iess than $50 mil· acres down 5.5 million from this The Democratic governor said if we are going to be able to ap' 
lion. year.' Each farmer would be reo theta bill appropriating $50 million For SU Iowans propriate the money needed in the 

A special board meeting will be qulred to reduce his plantings at a year for the State Board of Re- future for public school support. 
held Friday in Des Moines to de· leasl LO per cent or face a penalty. gen~', institulion~ .and a measure Next to the fallure to pass. DeW 

tennine the general policy for TH E PLAN would divide wheat pro~ldm~ $8 mllliOO a year for SUlowan will have time 0[( from tl!" b.iII , H~ghes declared another 
spending by the institutions during capital Improvements to the Re· big dlsappomtment was the failure 

COLUMIIA" I. C. (II _ A wert the coming year. Into two classes. ~e class ear· gents' scbools will be signed this final exams on Memorial Day, May of the Senate 10 dehate the bill to 
.....-4~ n_ picture ef act..... Regents officials consider the marked for domestic food use and w_ .. with dlSpat.<:h and plea· 30, but there will be no Mercy Day abolish capjtal punishment. 

fatlon e~rt would be supported at a sure". this semester, a cording to Ted He said, "Tbe reason the capital 
Jeyne MMsflel", ceurft.y ef , 1963. Legislature', ap~ropr national average of $2 a bUshel. Although the $50 million might McCarre) , Executive Dean of Stu- punishment bill never got 0Uf of 
Pleyboy lNtellnt, .,; .. fle.hed ~a~~:~~v=tohl:ra ~~~ c~~~ Each farm wo~d get a s~es a.l. seem extreme to some Hughes said, dent Service. the Senate sifting committee was 
on the ,...,. .. the s.vth Ce,..ollne ill' crease waa provl·ded. lotment or certificate showlDg h!S Iowans must realize that we have a "cC I 'd d h bee mainly because of the opposition of 

share of this $2 market. A farm S lot of catching up to do and that "1 arre sal no ay as n Senator Nolan of Iowa Cit,. 
s...... Tueslfey .ring dlscus.1on Tbe new appropriation Is less share would be equal to IrJ per every year we delay means that set aside for study at the start of NoLan, a strong supportet of 
.. e IIIIt ....... .e..c.nt lltere' lhan lhe $55 million earlier reo ~nt of the normal production of the position of higher education in finals because Memorial Day falls capital punishment, drew blavy 
ture. QUested by the board, but more Its allot~ ac~s. The plan would, our stale ... deteriorates a little within the examination period. Also crillcism because of hiil GPllOIition 

"Hold It hither," crltcl e woko than the $47 million recommended (or the first time, set up quotas bit more." - with this year's "long" Easter to various legislative matten from 
from the .... r. "Tum It thl. by Gov. Harold Hughes. by bushels. Heretofore, quotas cov- The report on why professors vacation - a Mercy Day would Johnson County Demacrats during 
wiy," urted e ..,..tor In the t.ft. ered all the wheat grown on an al· leave sur, Hugbes said, indicated tend to "cut class days a bit the recent session. 

Sen. J. I. Lewton" A_rwn HAITI 10MIINGS lotment. that "many left not for more short." The Democratic governor said, 
permlttocl only e fleet"" ,lellC. PORT AU PRINC~ . Taiti..lll - The second class of wheat would money, but for the things that more McCarrel aid, however, thal "I will always continue my battle 
.,.,.,. roIIri.. .. hit .. et.nd President Francois Duvalier's poli· be that grown on a farm's allot· mooey - in the form of appropria- Mercy Day is likely to become per· against capital punishment - whe· 
.ubmlttint ...... t. His 11111 to tical enemies lei loose a series oC ment in excess of the quotas for tions - could buy, such as a light- manent at the end of each fall se· ther I'm governor or not." 
..... ebscene Iltoretvre w .... 1It bombings Monday night and early $2 wheat. This class would be SlIP' er leaching load. a chance to spe- mester. He said he believed that 
.. the Judkl.,., Cemmlttee wlttt today. There were unconfirmed reo ported at $1.30 and would be de- cialize and more funds for ra- most faculty members and students Tax Session _ 
feint hepe If pl ...... t thI ... ,. ports that at least six milillamen signed for livestock feed and other' search." approved 01 last semester's Mercy 
JIen. were k1Iled and a DlllDber wllWlded.. . IIQIII.ood uses.. Hughes also said that it should Day. (Cor.ttnue~ on fage ~~) • . . 
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'I;: .b- 'The-1)ally Iowan 

I f,C. OBSERVATIONS .n.. , Arise! Smite Down the Shaff Pwn .J:I[Il ElecUOII, Dec. I, 1M3 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1m 

We Must Run 
Twice as Fast 

"If. l!,w sort If country," la Id the Queen. 
"N_, HIRE, you SlIt, It tak .. all the running 
you CM! dD, to keep in the slme place_ If 
yeti want to .... _he,.. .1 .. , you must run 
.. lelst twice IS flit as that 1" 

-lewis Clrroll, Through the LDDking 
Glass and WhIt Alice FluncI The,... 

THE 1963 IOWA GENERAL ASSEMBLY spent 125 
days and ~n estimated $1,250,000 in an attempt to solve a 
maze of -SOcial, economic, and political problems. Like 
Lewis Cartoll's ~ueen, that body's members must have 
sensed a--desperate sort of irony about the session: No mat
ter how f~st they had passed legislation, it wouldn't have 
been fast enough to keep up with the state's increaSing 
problems. 

They did substantially increase appropriations to the 
Board of Regents institutions, but those increases were 
just the- minimum needed "to keep in the same place." To 
"get somewhere else," the institutions will llave to wait 
another two years. 

In"h,Yo 'other important areas, the legislature showed 
signs of;iemoving the horse-and-buggy blinders that had 
for years ' k e p t them impervious to the provinCialism 
w.ruch disgusted the state's growing urban population and 
encouraged the mass emigration of its youth. By convincing 
majorities, it passed a liquor-by-tIle-drink bill and a modi
fied to\vn and city home-rule plan. 

DEBATE OVER THE LIQUOR BILL was probably 
the most ~ici\:ing of the session, and tIle bill is unqucstion
al>ly irpPQrtant. But the home-rule plan, which almost tip· 
toed by ' the public in comparison, may prove just as 
effective in modernizing the state's image by encouraging 
~baq growth. 

I Unfortunately, the encomaging b'end toward a more 
urban outlook for the state is marred by the legislature's 
second passage of the Shaff Plan. If passed by a vote of 
the people Dec. 3, the plan could create a dangerous dead
lock in future legislation. Freezing rural power in one house 
while 1Il.1owing urban domination of thp other would re
turn us.. to the horse·and-buggy stage, with the unencourag
ing p~sp~ct of one-half of that team of horses pulling in 
one d~ection, the other in another. 

SERIOUS DEBITS on the record of the 1963 legis
lature were the failures to abolish capital punishment, to 
provide a tax increase, and to consider annual legisla tive 
sessions. , 

An Iowa City Senator, D. C. Nolan, and his sixteen
member .Senate Judiciary Committee I must bear the 
blame for the failure of the capital punishment bill. Passed 
by a surprising majority in tlle House, the bill was bottle
necked in the Senate committee and never found its way to 
the floor for open debate. 

Lack <;>f Senate action on tlle capital punishment bill 
was perhaps the unkindest cut of all. Strong sentiments 
t\?wards the bill, pro and con, should have been enough 
alone to justify its open debate. NeitIler pressure from citi
zens groups nor from individuals on Nolan's own John~on 
'County Republican Central Committee, however, proved 
enough to bring it into the open. 

, The session failed, too, to pass tlle tax increase which 
disproportionately heavy property taxes and increasing 
liee~ for more funds demanded. The "Hold the line" philo
sophy which finally won out in the tax battle will no doubt 
prove datigerously costly to all state programs within tile 
next two years. That failure will make some kind of 
clumge in 'lowa's patchwork quilt tax program imperative 
upon the next session of the General Assembly. 

THESE FAILURES, perhaps, point out the real irony 
of t1]e 1963 session. In a record 125-day period, its mem
bers didn't have enough time to consider all of tile urgenl 
problems it faced. And it's doubtful that even Lewis 
Carroll's Alice would llave been optimistic enough to pre
dict a decrease in those problems in the years ahead. 

j 

:'The irony? They never brought to debate the proposal 
. tha~' sessions be switched from a biannual to an annual 
schedule, which, in the Queen's words, may be the only WllY 
to do more than keep in the same place: 

". , , run at least twice as fast." -Dean Mills 
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II Was Doing A Little Slicing-' 

Tax Cut May Not Come 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND the floor of the House. Since all revenue bills must 

originate in the House, the Senate Finance Com
mittee is disposed to hold back until it sees what 
the House is going to do. 

The U.S. economy is picking up so well at this 
mid-year point that some of the heat is seeping out 
of the campaigD for a tax cut. 

My own judgment is that while tbe brighter 
outlook reduces the pressure to lower the deterrent 
tax rates, it does not mean that early tax reduction 
is no longer desirable. 

It was a mistake, I think, for President Kennedy 
so to oversimplify the case for a tax cut that he 
was left in the position of appearing to advocate 

This means that it will be late summer before 
Congress will narrow in on the tax decision. By that 
time the feeling may well be that, with the signs of 
prosperity so strong, the whole thing can be put 
off for aDother year. 

. it primarily as a means of avert

If the Kennedy administration believes that a 
substantial tax cut soon is needed, not just to 
avert a non-existent recession but to promote a 
more dynamic recovery which will really cut into 
the unemployed, it should be ready to counter a 
late-summer disinclination to do anything witb 
some practical alternative. 

ing a recession. 
Now that any imminent reces

sion recedes further into the back
ground and the second half of 1963 
and early 1964 hold promise of 
sustained recovery, Mr. Kennedy's 
argumeDt appears greatly weak
ened. 

!( If the objective -'s a sizeable tax cut, even if 
it doesn't take exactly the form the Administration 
wants, then there is an alternative. 

I say "appears" because avert
ing a possible recession is only one 
of several good reasons for taking 

the brake of very high taxes off the economy - and 
not the most important one. 

It has already been discussed by one of the 
ablest conservatives in the House, Rep. Thomas 
Curtis of Missourj. It requires no action by Con
gress - only inaction. Mr. Curtis suggests that 
Congress simply lfllow all the special consumer 
aDd corporate taxes imposed during the Korean 
War to expire on Jnne 30. They expire automatically 
unless Congress fe-enacts them. 

The controlliDg purposes of a tax cut are: 
To produce a higher level of economic re

covery than we have had iD the past ten years, to 
promote a fuller use of our economic capacity, and 
to cut down the dangerously high percentage of 
unemployment which has continued through pros
perous times. 

This goal remains urgent even if the danger of 
any serious recession is vanishing. 

These taxes were enacted for the very purpose 
of putting a brake on war-time consumption and on 
the use of scarce materials and services needed for 
the war. By the very logic on which they were 
imposed, removing them would release the economy 
and make $3 to $4 billion a year available to both 
consumer and capital investment. 

Most WashingtoD correspondeDts still figure that 
some kind of tax cut will be forthcoming this year. 
But it witt be at least mid-June before the Ways and 
Means Committee will be able to report a bill to 

This mayor may not be the best substitute for 
the Administration's tax program, which the Presi
dent still hopes to get. But it would be a boon and 
a boost to the economy. 
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FACULTY RECO~NITION DINNER, 
6:15 p.m., . Thursday, May 23, MaIn 
Lounge, union. All {ulJ.llmc teacb
Ing research and admlnlstratlve 
stalf and spouses are Invited to at· 
tend this dinner In honor of rellrlng 
faculty and admlnls\ratlve slaff. 
Cost Is ,2.50 per plate. Send reserva· 
tlons to the Office of the President 
or call Ext. 2101. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE IABY. 
IITTIN~ LEAGUE. Members desIring 
sitters call Mrs. Eichner, 8-4358. 
Those Interested In membel'shlp call 
Mrs. Van Atta, 7·5$46. 

IOTANY SEMINAR will meet Mon· 
day at 3:31) p.m. In Room 408, Chem
IItry BuUdlng. Associate Prof. Walt
er G. Rosen of Marquette U" WIS., 
wlll speak on ''Pollon-tube l'hemo
tropwn and Fine Structure." 

FAMIL Y-NITE at the field House 
for this month will be 10day from 
7:15 to 9:15. ChUdren may come only 
with their own parents and must 
leave when Ihelr parents leave. Stu
dent or staU ID card required. 

HUMANITIII IOCIETY Le<:ture by 
Prof. Robert M. Lumlansky, Tulane 
University, "The Originality of Mal· 
ory'o LeMorte DArthut" will be FrI
day at 8 In the HOUBe Chamber of 
Old C.pltol. 

THI MATHEMATICS Colloquium 
will meet at 4 p.m. Thursday In 311 
Phyllc. Building. Mr. Bor·Luh Lin, 
Northwestern UnIversIty, will speat 
on "Topological properties of In
flnlte-dlmenslonal II 0 r m e d llnear 
",ace •. " Coffee wlll be .. rved at 3:31). 

. 
TO CANDIDATII for derree. In 

June: C:ommencement announce
ment. h~ve .rrlved. Orders may be 
picked up .t the Alumni Hou .. , lao 
N. Madl.aon Sl. 

ALL LOCKERS In the lI'1eld House 
must be checlled In before June 1. 
Lockert not checked In by tbll date 
wW h.ve lockl removed .nd con· . 
tents deltroyed.· 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field Hou.e 
.re each Tuesday .nd Friday night 
from 7:31) to 9:30. Membert of the 
faculty, staff and student body .nd 
their spouses are Invited to attend, 
Student or .talf ID card required. 

THE UNIVERSITY CANOl House 
hours through M.,. 27 are Monday 
through Thursday from 3:30 to 8 
p.m.; Friday and SundaYt 12 noon to 
8 p.m. and Satur~YI 1u •. m. to 8 
p.m. Student or ItItf ID card re
quired. 

THI GUILD GALLlRY, 1301i1 S. 
CHnton St., wlll abow palnUng., 
drawings and lICulpture by Jon 
Thompson and ceramics by Cloyde 
Snook opening Sunday at 3 p.m. The 
exhIbit wlll be open Monday tbrough 
Saturday 3:30 to 5:30 and • to 10 
p.m. each day. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION skilla ex. 
emption tests: Male studenta wWllng 
to take the exemptlon tests for 
Physical Etlucatlon Skllls mUlt reg
Ister to take Ihelr telts by Mooday. 
In 122 Field HOUR, where additional 
information concerning these test. 
may be obtained. Male student. who 
have not reptered by May 14 wlll 
not be permItted to t.ke the exemp. 
tlon testa In Phyncal EdueaUon 
Skill. durIng the second IIIme.ter of 
the 19&2-63 achool year. ' • 

THI SWIMMING POOL III the W. 
1Oeo'l Gym for aU SUI coeds wW be 
open for IWInlmIDg from 4:16 11.m. 
to a:16~lIondU throl1lb P'J1. 
da. S II and towela 
w:ll be ~ovl ed -m. the Womell', 
PIIYIIcal KdueaUon DepartzMDt. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINCI ORGA ... 
IZATION bolda a testimony _tiQ 
each Thursday efternoon In Ib, EaR 
Conference Room, East Lobby, Iowa 
Memorial Union, at s: U. All are Wf1. 
come to attend. 

lUI O •• ,RVATORT lI'Ill be CIpQ 
tor tbt pub1Jc IVery e1ear Moncla)' 
between 7:30 and ':30 p.m. !hrou.b
oat the "'~ ..... .ter except 
durin, Unlverllfy hoUd.,. .. Any per. 
eon . Interested In vtew\JIII with tbe 
kleseo,", DIll" \'1111 tbt Obeervator)' 
durlIur Ibese . bours without reserva
tlon. 1'11daY ~bta art reeervecl Ie, 
JITOUt\I of !leht>Ol chUmn or p"nple 

In other public organJuUona. ThOR 
",ho wIah to obtain • reservaUon 
lor I putlcular II'/Iup IIIIJ ..u 
.,.. fIP ..... 

INTIR·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FIL. 
LOWIHIPJ an Interdenomlnatlonal 
,roul1 or .tudenta IUeIo every 
Tue.daY evenln, it ~:ao In the Baa! 
Lobby Conference Room, IMU to 
conalder varlou. topIc. 01 lIeneral 
Inte1l:lt. AU are cordlall1 IIIvlted to 
attend. 

APPLICATIONS for undergradu· 
ate student acholarahlp, tor the faU 
.. mener are available III 111 Uni
versity HaH. 

National Defente Educ.Uou A~ 
(NDEA) loan appllcatlonl are allO 
available. Office ho~. are from 
• ..m. to 11 nooll and from 1 to I 
p.m. Present holden of NDEA laona 
Deed not pick up appllCatloDi III 
penOD u applJcaUona wW be mau.d 
... them 

• THI PH.D. "RENCH elI-"llnatlon 
",ill be given on Tbursday May 23 
from ( to 6 p.m. In SZlA ~chaeUet 
Hall. Sign upon the bulleUn board 
ouUlde 307 Se!I.eUer lIaU. 

THI GUILD GALLIItY 1aolil s. 
Clinton 51., 11 tIIo ... lng I'lthtlngl aJId 
drawing. bf Prof. John Thoma .. 'l'Ite 
hour. MondaJ through S;lturday are: 
S to 5 and a to 10 p.m. On SUnday, 
• to 6 p.m. 

UNIVIR.ITY LIIRARY HOURI. 
lIonday-Frlday: 7:30-1 •. m.; S.turd.,.: 
7:ao a.m.-10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.JQ.
I a.m. Servtce De.t,: Mond.y·Tbu .... 
day: • a.m.-10 p.m.; FrldaJ .nd Sat
JII'dv: 8 • .m.-lI p.m., 7-10 p.m. (Re· 
'llerv" only); Sund.y: U p.m., 7·10 
p.m. IRelerve onlY). Pbot<Hluplicl' 
tlon: Mond.Y-P'rIdIY: • 1.10.-11 p.m.: 
lIond.y-Thunday: 11-10 p.m.; SatUI' 
daY: 10 •. m. until UOOD. 1-11 P.m.: 
lunday: U p.m. 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOUHI 
Cafeterta e,..n l1:ao l.m.-1 p.m. Mon
!lty-Saturday; U:" p.m.. I&ondl),' 
Frld.y: 11:30 &.IDA:. p.m., Sunda),. 
Gold ".ather Room open , a .m~ 
10:" p.m., lIonday-Thul'ldall; 7 I.IL
U:" p.m., Frlday; • l.m.-n:" p.m. 
SatUl'dI),; 1·10:" p.m. Sunday. RIO> 
reaUon area open • a.m.·ll p.m. 
)(oncla¥.Thura4a1; • a.m,.,U iIIld
Dlebt. . rrtdaJ 1M laWW, l-U 
p.m. luncla)', 

At Cannes Festival - .. 
h Movies 'BloOOier Than Ever 

CANNES, France - The corps
es are piling higher and higher 
here at the film festival. The 
Variety man on the scene, one of 
the few udfortunates who has to 
see every picture, is keeping 
count for the rest of us who are 
not so unlucky as he (we don't 
have to go to the pictures ). 

"Thirty-eight bodies," he re
ported gloomily in the bar of the 
Carlton. "And it 's .only the half
way mark." 

This has been the bloodiest film 
festival ph record. Not that there 

• is aDything new aoout corpses in 
14 the films. Films . 
,,_ have bee 

' strewn 

see m 
than the ave~-
age. 1n Alfred 
Hitchcock's 
Birds" a guy 
s how n, eyes CROSBY 
pecked out by birds, the sockets 
gushing blood. 

"Tell me about 'Hari Kari,' .. I 
asked the Variety man. (Poor 
wretch! There must be some 
other thing he could do for a 
living.) 

"He did it with a wooden knife, 
couldn't get the knife in, for quite 
a while. Several people fainted." 

In "What Happened to Baby 
Jane?" Joan Crawford gets 
starved almost to death by Bette 
Davis. In "Les Abysses" an old 
woman is beaten to death by a 

flat iron. In "The Queen Bee" 
Ugo Tognazzi is literally - how 
shall I say it? - loved to death 
by his young wife. In the Polish 
picture the ht:ro g(!ts done in with 
a brick. Oh, it's been jolly, jolly 
fun. 

Marcia Morton, wife of Freder
ick Morton who wrote "The 
Rothschilds," has been catchiDg 
all the flicks, sbe can't think why. 
"WheD I was a child iD the 
slums," she said to me, "we used 
to go to movies to get away from 
the sordidness of our life . We'd 
creep to the movies. The screen 
would light up in technicolor, full 
of beautiful women iD gorgeous 
gowns doing beautifully romantic 
things. Then the screen would go 
dark aDd we'd be back in our own 
black and white lives again. 

"Here everything is in reverse. 
The screen is black and white and 
the people are eking out their 
miserable lives up there, being 
utterly wretched, starving, living 
in garrets, creeping about the 
streets looking (or food ,' being OJ> 
pressed. Then, finally, mercifully, 
it's aU over. The screen goes 
dark. The lights go on. My God, 
the theater is fuU of lovely women 
in beautiful ball gowns. The men 
are in dinner jackets. 

"We leave the theater. We're on 
the Riviera! The beautiful blue 
sky! The Mediterranean looks like 
technicolor around here except 
the lousy movies. We go to the 
festival and have a divine dinner 
and then we go to lhe casino and 
look at all those handsome men 
losing their shirts and all those 

glamorous surroundings. That's 
the sort of scene they used to 
have in movies. 

"But, then, the bad times corne 
again. We have got to go to the 
movies. Everyone groans. The 
men put on dinner jackets. Tbe 
women put on their gowns. Then 
the lights go out. The screen 
lights up with black and white. 
We have our two-and-a-half bours 
of misery poured all over us. 

"We can't wait for the movies 
to be over and escape back into 
real life again where things are 
so beautiful aDd life is in color 
again." 

It is a rather astonishing re
versal. But then maybe that is 
the function of the movies In the 
amuent age. 

You go to Ihe movies to escape 
whatever your lot is and, if life 
is comfortably and boringly af
fluent, theD you go to see a liltle 
misery and for a moment you're 
taken out of your shell. Anyway, 
that's the way things are in the 
film festival at Cannes 1963. Now, 
if you'll pardon me, I'm going to 
go for a real life swim in the 
technicolor sea. 

I've hired a man to see the 
movie this afternoon - some grit
ty thing about the dreariness of 
life in Hungary. In the Civil War 
you could hire men to take YOIIC 
place in the ranks. Here you can 
hire someone else to sit in your 
place and with luck get through 
the festival without having any 
escapism inflicted on you at all. 

New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
Copyright: 1963 

Defense Costs Plague Reds' 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

There is an old children's game 
called "Heavy, Heavy, What 
HaDgs Over?" in which the win
ner must guess what does hang 
over. Guessing the cause of the 
ferment in the Kremlin is con
siderably harder, but it seems a 
good bet that the heavy cost of 
modern defense is what hangs 
over in this instance. 

ID 1961-62, the Soviet marshals 
and their sympathizers on the 
Presidium DOt only reversed the 
shrink-the-army policy which Ni
kita S. Khrushchev had attempted 
to carry out. They also secured 
an increase in the Soviet defense 
budget in the staggering amount 
of 40 per cent, according to the 
Kremlin's announcement. 

It is not easy - iD truth, it is 
close to impossible - to believe 
this K rem lin 
c I aim. For a 
very long time, 
open and hidden 
out I a ys on na
tional de fen s e 
h a v e absorbed 
around a quarter 
of Soviet national 
inc orne. This 
huge annual inv
vest men t can 
hardly have been ALSOP 
increased by close to half wilhout 
produciDg the kind of economic 
disruption that would have been 
impossible to hide. 

On the other hand, there is no 
doubt at all that the Soviet de
fense budget was steeply in
creased in 1961-62. EveD a rise of 

10 or 15 or 20 per cent would have 
been burdensome enough, in all 
conscience, especially when one 
considers that the Soviet econo
mic growth-rate has dropped 
rather sharply. 

The biggest factor in the 1961-
62 defense increase, quite clearly, 
was the curiously belated Soviet 
decision to deploy their second 
generation ICBMs in large num
bers. When this decision about the 
big rockets began to be imple
mented, it must be remembered, 
the Soviets were already deploy
ing quite literally thousands of 
their high altitude, anti-aircraft 
SAM-2 rockets. 

Hence their rocket program 
was already massive - and pro
portionately costly - when they 
also began to deploy the newer 
AA rocket, the SAM-3. This rock
et is designed to fill the low alti
tude gap in the Soviet air de
fense system. Some hundreds of 
SAM·3s are in place by now. 

Yet another considerable in
crease in the de{ense budget will 
almost certainly be needed, to fi
nance a really lavish SAM-3 de
ployment on the SAM-2 pattern. 
The only alternative to spending 
more, overall, is to spend less on 
some other branch of the Soviet 
armed services; and Khrush
chev's attempt to do precisely 
that, by reducing the swollen 
Soviet ground {orces, met defeat 
by the Defense Ministry's massed 
phalanx of marshals and colonel
generals in 1961. 

The SAM-3s are by no means 
the end of the story, however. 

Letters to the Editor-

Just as the U.S. Army is pushing 
{or immediate deploymeDt of its 
primitive but workable anti-mis
sile-missile, the Nike-Zeus, so the 
Soviet Defense Ministry is quite 
certainly also push lug for imme
diate deployment of the reported. 
Iy comparable Soviet aAti-missile
missile. 

Even scaled down to compro
mise-size, the American Nike
Zeus program was estimated to 
cost around $10 billion in a few 
short years. Rather than go 
ahead with Nike-Zeus output in 
quantity, Secretary McNamara 
has taken the calculated risk of 
trying for a quantum jump, by 
goiDg all out to develop the far 
belter next-generation anti-mis
sile-missile which is now within 
reach. 

[n the Soviet Defense Ministry, 
force-iD-beiDg has always been 
preferred to quantum jumps. 
Hence it is entirely possible that 
large scale deployment of the So· 
viet versioD of the Nike-Zeus is 
now envisioned. The cost will be 
close to astronomical if the So· 
viets are in truth planning to 
decorate the Russian landscape 
with thousands of SAM-3s, which 
seems all but certain, plus thous
ands of ant i-missile - missiles, 
which seems likely. 

Meanwhile, Soviet agriculture, 
the Soviet industries producing 
consumer goods, and even certain 
Soviet heavy industries like chem· 
icals and plastics, are all calling 
out insistently for massive in
creases of investment. 

Copyright: 1963 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

ICandle for a Blind Mouse~ 
Dear Mr, McCoy: 

I (ear that writing a letter of 
explanation to you is rather like 
lighting a candle for a blind 
mouse who is dancing to the tune 
of the Pied Piper. But since you 
leave me no alternative, I witt 
have to reply. 

1l Sidewalk humanitarianism is 
taking a highly complex social 
problem and reducing it to pure 
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Wtdnllday, M.y 22 
8:30 p.m. - Camilla Doppmann 

CoDcert, ceJlo, North Rehearsal 
Hall. 

Thumay, May 23 
6 p.m. - Emeritus Dinner, 

Union. " 
Friday, May 24 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Purdue, 
diamond. 

Saturday, MlY 25 
1:30 p.m ..... j BasebJUl: illiDOis, 

doubleheader, diamond. 
1:30 p.m. - Track: Minnesota . 

Tueseley, MlY 28 
7:30 a.m. - BeginDing of Ex

amination Week. 

Wednesday, May 29 
Last date for applications for 

admission or transfer. 
Thursday, May 30 

University Holiday: Offices 
closed. 

Wednesday, Jun. 5 
Clolie of second semester class

es, 5:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 7 

University Commencement Ex-
ercises. 9:30 a.m. < 

.~ , 

one-sided emotionalism with no 
understanding of the real issues 
involved. The fact is, that at the 
time of "'the three blind mice's 
ride down South carrying food 
and clothing to "alleviate human 
suffering," the food problem of 
the sharlJ,croppers no longer exist
ed. The Issue of the moment was 
voter registration. If any 0 n e 
thinks that three boys carrying 
a truckload of used clothing and 
canDed goods, stirring up Negroes 
and whites alike, irritating the 
pollee, taking two hundred dollars 
bail from the NAACP, and then 
jumping bail, apparently witbout 
ever repaying their benefactors, 
did one thing to help voter reg
istration, they are suffering from 
the worst sort of delusion. And 
lest you cry that human SUfferers 
caD always use a Iitlle food, may 
I call your attention to the five 
million or so dollars recently giv
en to needy Iowans by the Fed
eral government. If you want to 
help humanity, you might start 
by cleaning out your own stable. 

2) One expects a Dewspaper to 
give the facts. The Daily Iowan 
slants facts and omits news that 
is not in line with its policies of 
the moment. This is misrepre
sentation. The statements above 
on conditions in Mississippi at the 
time of the charity drive were 
not even mentioned by the DI, nor 
were the implications of the boys' 
actions ever brought out. People 
who readily believe in their prin
ciples are ready to stand trial for 
them. 

3) I do not know whether it is 
sloppiness or ignorance that 
causes the misspellings found in 
letters which are not in accord 
with the Dl way of thinking. This 
grave problem, however is not 
worthy of further comment. 

In conclus ion and in all good 
spirits, [ would like to add that it 
is a pity that a new~paper which 

'-- -' ... -_._-----. - . 

professes to support righteous 
causes cannot take any kind of 
slap without crying out. Those of , 
us who are right do not feel the 
need to leap up howling when our 
beliefs are questioned. Hence, I 
will not answer any further in· 
quiries sent in by misguided 
readers of the D I. He who lies 
down with dogs will get up with I 
fleas. 

Katharine Cremm"ln, G 
E -322 Currier 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: According 
tl Dale Hurllman, G, Burling
tDII, DIIe If the students invIlved 
in the Inelant, they repaid the 
NAACP for the funds Illned 
tit them fIr ball,) 

Or So 
They Say 

A new novel is described by the 
critics as being sincere, refresh· 
ing, and clean. The author Is said 
to be in despair. 

• 

-Dlnville (Va,) 
CCllM'ltrclal'Apptel 
• • 

There are some persons who 
are beginning to argue that if God 
had intended us to walk we would 
not have been born with auto
mobiles. 

- Th. Oil Mlln .. Reglstll' 

• 
The scientists now say they 

think they can make a practically 
radioactive-free atom bomb. They 
say they can make it cheaper, 
too! And you thought there o,yas 
nothing worth-while left in the 
world to look forward to, didn't 
you? Why, though, can't these 
geDtiemen go whole hog and take 
the blowout out of the fallout? 

-The W_Ihltchkl (1111.) 
Gulf Ceun~ BrHIe 
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Lion Killed 
After Killing 
Zoo Keeper 

Hughes Reviews ROTC Parade A University 
Seeks Truth, 
Says Heffner 

Accident Attributed 
To 'Human Error' 

IlNGHAMPTON, N.Y. IA'I - A 
.. killed an attendant in a cage 
It ... Park Zoo on Tuesday, and 
... had to shoot the beast when 
lllUbbornly refused to give up the 
111M" mangled body. 

1be fact that the cage was locked 
_ ad could be locked only (rom 
tile outside - provoked a disagree
JDeDt between park orricials and 
police over the death o( Guy E. 
Carey, 43, father of three. 

PIrls Commissioner Michael 
IfdDar said he could not rule out 
1M possibility that someone had 
IKbd the door behind Carey, who 
wa OIl duty alone and had entered 
!be eale to clean it. 

AlIt. Police Chief Joseph A. Sul
JIor •• however, attributed the death 
111 "human error" on Carey's part 
aDd uid he saw no indication o( II, foul play. But Sullivan said 
IDyoae who might have been In
wived was being queslloned. 

Sullivan said an open pocket 
kDlle was (ound in the cage. He 
M'IIlised that Carey may have 
IrIed to use it to defend hlmself 
from the lion. 

Hughes Disembarks 
Timba, a 13-year-old male weigh

ill learly 500 pounds, hovered 
Wet the body, which he had partly 

, *voured. Tina, a female eonsid-

GOY. Harold Hughas and M'I. Gift. Junior Miller, I ... AIIlut.nt 
Ganeral, disembark Air N.tlonal Gu.rd ,"ne .. the I.w. City AI,.. 
port Tu.sday morning prl.r .. ,.rtlcl,.tInt In GM."""'I D., 
car.monl .. on the ,.raclo ,rounds Wtlt .. the Field H", ... 

--Pt..to Ity J .. LI"Inatt 

[ 

trecI relatively doeil, was absolved 
" .., blame by park officials. 

The female quickly retreated into 
IDOther section of the cage when 
poIke turned a hose on the lions. 
But Tlmba dragged the body back 
aDd forth. Finally, police shot him 
111 the head 12 times. 

SU Iowan Fined, after Wild 
Driving Spree Through City 

Prol. Culp Gets 
Cincinnati Post 

Auiltant professor of accounting 
It SUI since 1959, William H. Culp, 
.. been appointed associate pro· 
Ieuor of accounting at the Univer· 
lIty of Cincinnati College of Busi· 
lesl Administration. 

Culp, who received a B.Sc. in 
lM5 and an M.B.A. in 1952 from 
!be University of North Carolina, 
wa a visiting assistant professor 
It the University of Michigan last 
IUllllllt!r. 

Clip received a Ph.D. from Mich· 
/gill ill ]961. 

Stratton R. Eller Jr .• Al, Des 
Moines, pleaded nol guilty Tuesday 
to one of three charges filed 
against him after a wild driving 
spree in Iowa City's west residen
tial district anl\ Manville Heights. 

Eller was charged at 1 :47 a.m. 
Tuesday with reckless driving, 
driving on a sidewalk, and triking 
an unattended vehicle. He was r -
leased after posting $300 bond. 

lIe plead d not guilty in Jud~e 
Jay H. Honohan 's police court 
Tuesday afternoon to the charge of 
striking an unattended vehicle. 

Judge Honohon fined Eller $25 
and court costs for reckless driving 
and $LO and court co ts for driving 
on a sidewalk. Eller's driver's Jj. 

cense was also suspended for eo 
days. 

Eller was arrested after Police 
sald the car he was driving struck 
several mail boxes and hedges, a 
picket fence, ran over 15 lawns, 
and collided with two other cars. 

Police said Eller gave no reason 
for the. reckJess ride. They said 
the left (ront door of a car owned 
by Jan Lindeman, Pt, Aurora, n1 .. 
was backed into, andtbe righ~ tront 
fender of a car owned by Jerry 
Jones, AS, Cedar Rapids also was 
damaged. 

The car Eller was driving be
longs to Pesters, Inc., Corydon, but 
was being used by Dennis Shay, 
Al, Des Moines, police &ald. Tbe)' 
added that Shay had DOt given 
Eller permission to use the car. 

r"C -ampus Notes 
Nostrand Gives Recital Zoology Seminar of Jen Peters, Forest VIew Trailer 

Pork. It is an informal meeting 
Carol Van Nostrand, A4, St. Zoology Seminar will meet Fri- and the lest of the year. 

Cloud, Minn., will present a piano day at 4 p.m. in 20] ZOOlogy Build- •• .. 
recital Sunday at 4 p.m. in North ing. Howard E. Buhse, research 
Music Hall. assistant in Zoology, will speak on 

Her program will feature "Fan- "An Analysis of Mac r 0 s tom e 
tuie in C Minor" by Mozart, "Son- Formation in Tetrahymena." 
Ita ill B-Flat" by Schubert and ••• 
''Prelude, Chorale and Fugue" by Art Displare 
l'raId.. •• G:~~nJ,~i:~i~~~n~Y w~: ~~ ;:0;::: 

Nurses Meet play at Lbe Westminster Foundation 
'l'IIe lilth district meeting of the tonight. 

Iowa Nurses Association <INA) will The one-man show will open with 
be IIeId Thursday at the Mercy a reception at 8:30. The show will 
School of Nursing. last three weeks. Both the recep-

Tbere will be a workshop to study tion and lh showing are open to 
tile fuDctions of INA, (rom ] :30 to the public. . 
1:30 p.m. A business meeting will •• 
follow until 4:30. Cello Recital 

• •• CamiUa Doppmann, cellist, will 
Optimists Hear Mahan present a concert tonight at 8:30 in 
Tbe Optimist Club will meet at North Mu~c Hall~ • • today at the Jefferson Hotel. 

5t* Rep. from Johnson County, 
Bruce Mahan, will address the or
pailltion. 

Psychology Wives 
Psychology Wives will elect offi· 

cers tonight at 8 p.m. at the home 

Takeadvantageofour 25 c 
f dry clean ~nly service $2.00 MINIMU~b. 
. VarSity Cleaners 

PIlE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY RETURNED ON HANGERS 
Dial 7-4153 17 -E. Walhington 

Angel Flight Remind.r 
Members of Angel Flight are re

minded to return all uniforms to 
the Field House Thursday. between 
2 and 3 p.m. 

• • • 
Hawk.y. Pick-up 

Hawkeye Distribution continul'l 
today from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at 
the south eQtrance of the CollU1lUDi· 
catl.ons Center. lD cards are re
quired and each perSOll may pick 
up only his own copy. 

• • • 
SARE M .... Tonight 

There will be a SARE rneetinl 
tonight at 7: 30 in Ule RecreatioD 
Area Conft!rence Room at the 
Union . 

• • • 
T ,xtil. Design Show 

Creative wor~ of clasaea in tex· 
tile design at SUI will be sboWD 
Friday aDd MODday from 9 a.m_
noon and 1 p.m.-S p.m. in rooms 2 
and 3 of Macbride Hall. 

The exhibition will include ex
amples oE handweaving, block 
printing, silk screen printing, sten
ciling, booking and creative stitch
ing. It will be open to the public. 

The classes are taught by Mrs. 
Richard Kirkwood and ProCessor 
Margaret Keyes ot the Home Eco
nomics Department. 

• • • 
Marketing Program 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Profesor Leonard. J. Koaopa, act.-Ing head of the Department of Mar· 
y y • • y y y • y • y y • y • y y y y y • Y· keUng, will attend a marketing 

FREE! 
Today and continuing through final week 
all pizza will be delivered free to SUI 

• Sororities 

• Fraternities 

• Dormitories 

• Married student housing 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 I, Dubuquo St. 

Acm. From 
HeteIJ~ 

Orders to Go 

Dial 8-7545 

program sponsored by Armstrong 
Cork Company in ~astet, Pa. 
WedDesday thrOugh Friday. 

Sixty-three profellOrl from $4 
colleges will participate in the pr0-
gram. 

.' 
Pick up ' you, 

1963 
Hawkeye 

Now! 
C9MMUNICATIONS 

(ENTEl 
'100 A.M. - 4:30 ,.M. 
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Distinction Awards Given 
To 18 Outstanding Cadets 

Approximately 1,200 Army aDd Air Force ROTC cadets passed 
in review Tuesday mornln, before Gov. Harold Hughes and {aj. 
Gen. Junior Miller, adjutant general of Iowa . 

Hugbes reviewed the cadets and presented awardJ on the parade 
cround, then attended a lunebeoo at the Iowa Memorial Union where 
II, spoke to ROTC faculty members and cadets. 

He presented awards at the review to 18 outsianding cadets 
in the SUI ArmY-Air Force ROTC program. 

RECEIVING the National Defense Transportation Association 
Award for being one of the outstanding General Military Sci nee 
ROTC cadets in the UnJled States was John I. Parker. A4, Iowa 
City. 

The Superior Cadet Ilibbon, awarded to the outslaoding cadel 
in each Military Science class went to: Gary Olson, AI, Winfield; 
John Schafer, EI, Clinton; Orwin Carter, Al, Hillsdale ; and Frank 
Bauer, A4, Army Chemical Center, Mo. 

The American Ordnance Assoclatioo Award was presented to 
John Wicks, 1.3, Iowa Cit),. Wicks was named the out tanding Ord
IWICe Corps commissiollee. He has a iTade point average in the 
upper hall o( his class, has received 110 ROTC grade les than a 
"B", rated In the upper 20 per cent of all cadets at ummer camp, 
delDOllltrated outalandine leadership qualities and wa active In Cadet Decorated 
campus activities. 

DAVID TOPINKA. e, Cedar Raplda, and Robert Richardson, 
ES, Clinton, received the Society of American Military Engineer 
Award for being named the outstanding junior and nlor engin r

Gov. Huthot daut .... ROTC Cor,. Comm,"'r Fran" I.UIf' Jr., 
A4, Chomlcal Conter, Md., dunn. Gevarnor't D.y caromanles T,,", 
d.y . B.lIOr w .. docoratH IS .... outst.ndln, senior ROTC codot_ 

ing students of the Engineer Reserve Officers Unit. Ch.rlaJ Schlrr.r, Al, 1.llevUl, ... llteeI the ,.",rnor, 
-Photo by Jot LlttPlncott Richardson also received (he Armed Forces Chemical Associa

tion Award for being the outstandIng ROTC cad t excelling In ch m- I 
Istry, chemical en(ineerin, or an allied science and showing I ad· P · t 
ershlp ability and initiative. rOJec 

Receiving the Rine Award for distinguished achlevem nt in Mercury 
At Apparent End 

the Air Force ROTC program were: James Blommers, A4, Iowa 
City: Thomas Davis. A4, Sigourney; Charles Gearhart, A4, Hopkin
too; John Jensen, Bf, Iowa City; Bruce Rankin, At, Bridgeville, 
Del.; Calvin Roubon, At, Welt Union: Neil Schultz, A3, Preston; 
WlWam Stanley, A4, Cornine, and John Truax, A4, Manona. 

SCHUL n also received the Air Force TImes Award for baving 
demonstrated outatandlne ability and initiative aa a cadet , and for 
clistinguishJng himself in bringing constructive attention to the ROTC 

WASHINGTO~ IA'I - Top civilian space officials insisted Tuesday 
that as of now Project Mercury - putting a lingle DIlID in e.arth orbit 
- is ended, even though the astronauts were reported eager for at 

procram. 
The Air Force Assoclatlon Award was presented to Helkk! Joon· 

Iif, E3, Waterloo, for outstanding scbolaatlc achievement and InlUo· 
tlve in ROTC. 

* * * * * 
SUJlowaris Distribute . , . 

I AiCJs ·for 'Peace' Leaflet 
As people arrived at the Field Tbe statement read: 

'''4 00TC "It IJI ImlHlrtl.nt to have Irma loJ' House Tuesday to view .. ", .' peael. It II 11'0 Important to have 
. nal H 11m G I hancU and mind •• nd l1"rt, for pe.e • . reVieW, ~ e ur an, , owa"p be In th inll II II t 

least one more longer flight. 
But Jame E. Webb, chief of the 

National Aeronautics and Space 
Admlnl tratlon, and A bra ham 
Hyatt , director 0 planning and pro
gram evaluation, bolh left the door 
sllehtly open (or more Mercury 
flights . 

Webb told reporters a good hard 
look at the data Is planned before 
NASA reaches a decision - prob
ably in a couple of weeks -
wbether to extend Mercury. He 

Dutch Elm Disease 
Confirmed in City City aad Ray Rohrbaugh, G, Iowa ... ~'f: th '~':.rt . Th~ ~anaJ are :gr 

City, distributed an "Aids for Illtendln. fellowlhlp to an men; the 

Peace" leaflet. :,~~ :~~ro~o::.r~.~:~~l1er to Te· The Cir t confirm d case of Dutch 
Rohrliaugh author oE the leaflet ''UDlonunaielY, thl altitude 01 Elm dt. ease here this year ha 
. . ' , pe.e. da.. not Ilop at natlon.1 

said they distributed the pamphlets boundarle.; unfortunately It 10e been identified In a tree at 315 S. 
~a~ of "concern fo~ peep ~~o~: ~ad~~~~';~<tJ~~~h::leIY ~ Gilbert SI. The tree will be re
knOWlllg that here are alternativea becau .. It tnnae.nd. the two mo.rt moved 
to our cun'ellt poliCies This was powerful talth, In the world : .om. Removal or dl eaMd and dead 

; . munJam and naUon&lwn. "'" 
not done In protest against ROTC ''The molt unpluunt a peel or elm wood where elm bark beetles 
especiaUy." peace II that IIUIn can no! walt for breed Is part of the control pro

another rnan to demon.tnt. pe •••. 
Hurllman said it was "done in lIo.rt IlI<ely tha other lenow u wallin. gram. Bark beetle corry the fun· 

. S 'nd alto. Our nallonal ))Iannera are rI,ht gus wbl'ch kills 1m once it reach protest to the United tates a when they !nallt that we mU'1 dem- I! S -
the whole world's military policies. on.trate our Intention.. Peace I, a es them. 

said there will be a pre entation 
(or NASA officials by Walter Wil
liams, malUlaer o( Project Mer
cury, before the final d cision Is 
reached. 

Bul , Webb added, "Unless we 
find a gap In the information -
this will be the last hot." 

Walter 1\I Schirra Jr. told news
men be and his fellow astronauts 
agree they would like to see the 
project continue. He aid they are 
particularly interested in the pro
posed lhree-day, 54-orbit flight 
which hod been envisioned as the 
next man-in-space venture. 

"You are not going on to college 
to have knowledge poured into you 
like an empty jug," SUI Vice 
President (or In !ruction and Dun 
of Faculties Dr. Ray L. Heffner 
told honor students from Iowa 
City's three high schools Tuesday. 

"Faculty members are not pe0-
ple who have found the truth and 
passed it 00. They are tryine to 
find it themselves," be wei. 

Heifner, speaking at the Kiwanis 
Club honors luncheon, told the 
il'aduating seniors a university is 
made up of everyone who has evr 
enrolled or laugbt there. 

"A university consists of scholars 
working tog ther to se k the trulh 
and nol of dlverse elements of stu
dent and faculty members." Heff· 
ner added. 

Heffner described a university u 
being "held together by the spirit 
of inquiry and love of learning." 

Herener listed "committal of 
per uing the truth" as a prerequlslt 
of university enro11menl 

Powers Silent On 
Resignation Move 

WASHINGTON (II - Lt. Col. 
John "Shorty" Powers stuck to his 
"no comment" response Tuesday 
to reports he may resign as spokes· 
mlln (or America's astronauts, but 
he did little to quiet the rumors. 

Powers flew to nearby .\ndJ'ews 
Air Force Base, Md., aboard the 
ame aircraft that brought astro

naut Gordon Cooper to a hero's 
welcome in Washlngton for his re
cent 22-orblt space flight. 

"The only comment I do have," 
Powers told a reporter upon ar· 
rival, "Is that I think that 1111 the 
peculation about my reslpine Is 

a waste of time, energy and news
paper space. 

"The Important thing is Gordon 
Cooper and the night or the Faith 
7." 

A pubU bed report Monday said 
Powers was tepping out because 
of differences with Washington of
ficials of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration. 

Militarism in the U.S. is no better unJ~:~n:~~~'lI of pea.e are (nllt Residents with wilting nnd yel
or no worse than It is anywhere and reaped - moll 0' aUI IOY8. Tbe"llowing elm tr es hould cont ct 
else in the world. It is just bigger." ~::. ~~~h~o~J;'. do will ,un. and City Forester Ed Balley ;:::.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~=. 

IJII Delruyn 

Jim Shank 

•• a :Jor lhe dluJenl 

inleredled 
in ~ij future • • a 

DeBruyn-Shank & Associates 
is pleased to announce 

a new associate , . , especially for you .. : 

Mr. Ron Henbest 

_ .. Ron comes to us as a qualified salesman, 
and has completed all the necessary requirements of a 
field underwriter. His value to us as a fuli-time associate 
of this agency, Is exceeded only by his value to his di
ent.; the men, women and businesses in this area whose 
faith in Ron'. service i. 10 well placed. We urge you to 
call upon him for his valuable Information on the new 
modified life insurance pion for students. Now is the 
tim. to plan for the future .. . and Ron knows the b." 
way, 

The Minnesota Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 
Iu'te, • P • .,I·H.lIn Build'", 

low. city • Phone .. 1126 

bravissimo! 
sandalissimo! 

Breeze through summer In bellislimo Inspired Italian 
fashionl This laddle·stitched, saddl. tanned sandal is 
but one from a wide, wide-open collection for cool, casual; 
American living. Size' 5-9, Medium, 

at a cool . 

$399 
otQeU from ~2.99 
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NFL Heads Discuss TV Which Type 
Contract, Rules and Betting Of Baseball 

ST_ LOUIS I.tI - National Foot
ball League chieftains, situ smart
ing from April's sensational bet
ting scandal, meet Wednesday in 
sweeping discussions ranging from 
television to whether Pottsville, 
Pa., was unfairly deprived of the 
championship 38 years ago. 

It is the ftrst NFL owners meet
ing since Commissioner Pete R0-
zelle iDdeIinitely suspended Paul 
Hornung and Alex Karras, and 
fined five Detroit players tJ,OOO 
each and the ·Lions $4,000 for play
ers' betting. 

On the agenda of the twCHIay 
meeting will be: 

A league constitutional amend
ment to increase the roster from 
36 to 38 players; 

A proposed rule change aimed 
at preventing the defensive team 
from scoring on a penalty com-

Detroit Gets 
Charley Wolf 
From 'Royals 

DETROIT LII - The Detroit Pis
tons hired coach Charley Wolf 
away from the Cincinnati Royals 
to become coach of their National 
Basketball Association club Tues
day. 

The 37-year-old Wolf, tbe Royals 
coacb the last three NBA seasons, 
succeeds Dick McGuire as head 
man of the Pistons. McGuire re
signed his Detroit post AprU 15 
after 31h seasons. 

Wolf accepted a two-year con
tract with the Pistons at a reported 
annual salary o( $14,000. He had 
one year remaining 1n his contract 
with Cincinnati. 

The former Notre Dame basket
ball and football player will take 
over his new duties officially June 
1. 

"We're very fortunate to obtain 
/I coach of the caliber of Charley 
Wolf," said Fred Zollner, the Pis
tons' industrialist 0 w n e r who 
brought his NBA franchJse to De
troit from Fort Wayne. Ind., in 
1957. 

It was understood one of Wolf's 
reasons (or leaving Cincinnati is 
an expected change of the Royals ' 
ownership. 

No Races
Sick Horses 

DETROIT tA'I - Hazel Park harn
ess raceway suspended operations 
Tuesday for the next three nights 
of racing because of a virus epi
demic that has closed down three 
other barness tracks in tbe Mid· 
west and East. 

Hazel Park was shut down for 
racing Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights and is scheduled 
to resume operations Friday, Presi
dent Don MacF/lTlan~ said. 

He said the Hazel Park barn area 
is filled with ill horses. 

Maywood Park in Chi c ago 
Northfield in Cleveland and Bran
dYVo'ine Raceway in Wilmingtol1. 
Det.. previously were closed due io 
the virus that affected hotses' 
respiratory systems and caused 
caughing, bigh fever Bnd weakness. 
Saratoga Raceway in New York 
postponed its opening a week for 
the same reason. 

Carry Back .' 
Comes Bac~ 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Carry Back, 
tbe little star of horse racing in 
1961, is going back to a track and 
perhaps to competition after aiJ 
months of retirement. 

Jack Price, owner and trainer of 
Carry Back, told Bob Maisel, sports 
editor of the Baltimore Sun, he will 
ta¥ the horse to Saratoga during 
th~ racing meet there July 29-Aug. 
24. 

Price said his main purpose was 
to show him off to breeders. 

Price took Carry Back to a stud 
farm at Ocada, Fla., the end of 
las~ year after winning more than 
$1.3 million. Price paid $1,200 to 
have three mares bred to Saggy 
lind one of the offspring was Carry 
Ba~k . 

He won three stake races as a 
2-year-old in 1960, the Kentucky 
Derby and Preakness the following 
campaign and was voted best 3-
year-old. After the Belmont in 
which he finisbed seventh. he was 
out for three months in 1961 to re
cover from an injury and returned 
to win two handicap!! before the 
year was over. 

SCI Honors Boals 
At Sports Banquet 

CEDAR FALLS LII- Dan Boals. 
State College of Iowa football star 
for three years, was awarded the 
scbool 's top atbletic award Tuesday 
night. 

Boals, senior (rom Urbandale, 
was presented the athletic-acbnlar
shJp-sportsmanship medal at the, 
spring sports banquet. 

mited by the oHensive team in its 
own end zone; 

Discussion of television plans for 
1964, since the two-year $9,300,000 
TV package deal with the Colum
bia Broadcasting System has only 
a year to run; 

Decision on payment to the play
er benefit plan of money from 
the new TV contract for the cham
pionship game for which the Na
tional Broadcasting Co. is paying 
",000; 

Whether Pottsville was unfairly 
deprived of the 1925 championship 
wblch was awarded to the Chicago 
Cardinals - now of St. Louis -
on grounds it played an exhIbi
tion game in the home territory of 
another club without permission . 

At least one betting investiga
tion - that involving President 
Carroll Rosenbloom of the Balti
more Colts - is pending. When 
Commissioner Rozelle cracked 
down on Hornung, Karras and the 
Detroit club, he said completIon 
of the Rosenbloom investigation 
could be expected soon. 

Rozelle's report said Rosenbloom 
had denied allegations of betting 
on league games during a period 
eigbt to ten years ago. Rosenbloom 
claimed the individuals who made 
the charges bad repudiated or 
withdrawn the allegations in arrl
davits or signed statements. In
vestigation had been delayed by 
legal proceedings involving Rosen
bloom and those who made the al
legations. 

One in Five 
Will Qualify 
In U.S. Open 

NEW YORK L4'I - Approximately 
one of every five players has a 
chance to pass the first hurdle in 
the U.S. Open Golf Championship, 
to be played June 20-22 at The 
Country Club in Brookline, Mass. 

The U.S. Gol! Association an
nounced Tuesday that 2,364 players 
would shoot for 442 places in the 
local 36-hole qualifying tests May 
27-28 at 57 sites. The qualifying 
ratio will be 1 to 5.35 players. 

Survivors will move on the re
gional tests at 13 locations June 16-
11. Thirty-nine players are exempt 
from local qualifying, 21 from both 
local and sectional tests. 

The original field of 2,424 will be 
reduced to 150 for the tournament 
Ilroper. Jack Nicklaus is defend
ing champion. 

Lettermen 
Elect Fletcher 
Gary Fletcher, A3, 0 0$ Moines, 

hIS been el.dod prtlident of ~ 
lowl Varsity Lett.r",.n', ell,b. 
H. replaCls D.nnl, Vokol.k, A4, 
Codar Rapids, out-going pr.si
ant. 

Other officers .... Georg. LIt
tl, A3, Plttsburth, Penn., vice
prestct.nt; Da e Roach, B3, 
lIinckneyvillo, III., secretary; Jim 
RodtIen, A2, Franklin Parle, III .• 
trlasurer; and Jack s.bben, A2, 
Com.rvill., sarg.ant of arms and 
aSilltant ulher captain. 

SuHon Unhurt in 
'500' Trial Crash 

Fan Are You? 
NEW YORK IA'I - Are you a bat

ter or a pitcher people? 
If you're a baseball fan you may 

be one or the other. Many fans are. 
Try these two descriptions on 

for size: 
BATTER PEOPLE - Think tbe 

most excil1ng thing in baseball is 
the borne run, except maybe two 
home runs. Walk out on 1-0 games. 
In extreme cases, walk out on 0-0 
games, in the seventh inning. Like 
home team to win but aren't going 
to cut their throats if it loses, since 
it will probably win tomorrow. 
Cheer any long ball hit by either 
team. Think the bunt is for cow
ards, the stolen base for freaks. 
Like good outfield catches. 

PITCHER PEOPLE - Their 
hearts go out to the pitcher. Like 
nothing better than a 1-0 game, 
and spend next two hours talking 
about what a tough game it was to 
lose, for the pilcher who lost. Die 
with home team. Love good in
fielding plays. Say after almost ev
ery home run: "That would have 
just been a long out at the Polo 
Grounds or Los Angeles or Pitts
burgh_" Say after a home run at 
the Polo Grounds or Los Angeles 
or Pittsburgh: "Anybody can hit 
a homer with the whippy bats and 
rabbit balls they use these days." 
Want the spitball back. 

GENE RALL Y speaking, the 
American League, with the out
standing example of the Yankees, 
appeals to balter people. Pitcber 
people go for the National League, 
although tbey haven't made up 
their minds about tbose hard-bit
ting Giants. 

Head shrinkers say that batter 
people have a tendency to identi
fy themselves with the poor lone
ly hitter, up at the plate all by 
himself, while a big strong fellow 
is throwing at him, and seven oth
er players are arranged in the field 
to foil everything he tries to do. 
On top of that, there is a fellow 
behind his back - the catcber -
crouching down and giving secret 
signals. 

They say be sees life that way. 
PITCHER people see them

selves as the lonely fellow on the 
mound, armed only with his skill 
and cunning, attempting to get his 
best pitch past a husky fellow with 
a bat who is determined to bang 
the ball over the fences , which are 
much too close. 

That's life to them. 
Both have day dreams. The bat

ter people hit homers almost 
every time up. 

Some people claim they are 
pitcher people, and then find 
themselves on their feet scream
ing for a home run, without really 
understanding how they got there. 

WHICH are you? Or do you just 
like a good ball game? 

High School 
Basketball 
Pairings. Set 

BOONE tA'I - The Iowa High 
~choo~ Athletic Association Tuesday 
announced these subs tate baseball 
tournament pairings all times cen
tral standard: 

NO. 1 - At Algona: Forest City
Leland vs. Pocahontas Catbolic, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 

No. 2 - At Denver: Waverly
l~lANAPOLIS IA'I _ Len Sutton Shell Rock vs. Dubuque Wahlert, 

of Portland, Ore .. who finished a Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
close second in last year's Indian- No.3 - At Lowden: Cedar Rap
apoJis SOO-rnile auto race, crasbed ids Washington vs. Davenport West, 
into the Southwest wall at the Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
speedway Tuesday in a practice No. 4 - At Des Moines: Des 
run .. lie< was unhurt but the car Moines East vs. State Center. West 
was badly damaged. Marshall, Thursday, 2 p.m. Des 

Sulton, who has yet to qualify Moines Roosevelt vs. Stanton, 
for this year's 500, lost control in Thursday, 3:30 p.m. Finals Satur
his new Leader Watson, slid 330 day. 2 p.m. 
feet and hit tbe concrete wall tail The four substate winners will 
first. The car bit again With the I qualify for the state finals to be 
front end and slid another lOS feet played at Sec Taylor Staduim at 
berore slopping. Des Moines Monday. 

NoWnl r1I.her for your h.lr tllan cr ••••. Let Vitali. 
wit" V·7 kHP your ".Ir aNt _II ... , wltllout cr ••••. 
Naturally. Y-7 is the greaseless groomine discovery. Yilliisi with 
Y·l. fights ,mbarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps your 
hair neat III dl without rease. Tr Vitalis today. You'll liWe ill 

Berlin Considered"As-
.. 

, 

Possible Olympic, Site 
BERLIN IA'I - A surprise move ficials have reacted favorably to 

developed Tuesday to award the th~ plan. 
1968 Olympic Games to divldtd Decision on the site is scheduled 
Berlin, and the idea drew irnmedi- to hi! made at a meeting of the 
ate support from Avery Brundage 64-member IOC at Nairobi, Kenya, 
and, other leading Olympic officials. on Oct. 19. 

Success of the project hinged on Fiv~ o~her ciUes have applied 
the cooperation of the Communist formally for the right to hold the 
East Germans. which would. ib SUDWler games. They are Mexico 
effect, mean lowering the Commu- City, Detroit, Buenos Aires, Vienna 
nist wall. and t)oons, France. 

"This would be a great triumph Until the surprise, last-minute 
for amateur sports and the Olym- move by Berlin, Detroit and Lyons 
pic movement, and it would put were .Iat~d as favorites. 
political wrangling to shame," Under 10C rules, applications 
Brundage, president of tbe Inter-. must be filed rive years before tbe 
national Olympic Committee, sait! event. So Berlin authorities have 
in Chicago. unlit July to reach agreement on 

"It would be a victory of spott theit application. . 
over politics," Otto Mayer, chancel- T~e games were last hel? tn Ber
lor of the IOC said in Lausanne Un 1/1 )936 when Adolph HItler and 
Switzerland. H~ added that the JOe . his goose-stepping legions were just 
welcomed the proposal. coming to power. America's Jesse 

The suggestion was made by Owen~j spurned by the Fuehrer be
Willy Brandt. the mayor of West cause ·he was 'a Negro; was. the In
Berlin, earlier this year but it was dlvldu,al ~ta.r of the competition. 
kept a secret while waiting for Bran.dt s Idea apparently was for 
word from the East Germans. OlympIC events to ~pread a.c~?ss 

There has been no official reo both, parts of the cIty. Faclhtles 
sponse from the other side of the u~ tn 1936 games. ~r~ on bo~b 
Communist wall. altbough West Sl~~~ of the wall d~vl~tng Berlm 
Berlin sources say East Berlin of- po Ittc~lIy . Mayer saId It would ~e 

ImpoSSible to hold the games 10 

Berlin j unless both sides cooperated. Black Hawks th~r;l~~~ge was enthusiastic over 

Fire Coach' . 
CHICAGO L4'I - The Chicago 

Black Hawks fired coach Rudy 
Pilous Tuesday, apparently for 
failing to win the club's first Na· 
tional Hockey League title in his
tory, and said a successor will be 
named next month. 

The new Hawk coacb reportedly 
will be Billy Reay of the Hawks' 
Buffalo club In the American Hock-
ey League. 

General Manager Tommy Ivan 
announced that the contract of PiI· 
ous, 48, Hawk coach since midway 
in the 1957-58 season, would not be 
renewed because "the manage-

"It would be a triumph at least 
equal to the triumph we had wben 
we had East and West Germany 
marching together behind the 
Olympic flag in the past two sum
mer and winter Olympics," the IOC 
president added. 

ment decided to make a change." AMERICAN LEAGUE 
h • " . W. L. Pel. T e • management IS sportsman Baltimore . .. 13 15 .605 

Jim Norris, club owner, who cur- Chicago .... 13 15 .805 

tI 
. t . E New York ..... " .. 19 13 .594 1 

ren y IS ourmg urope. Bostlln .. , ..... ,19 15 .559 2 
Ivan, now vacationing in Miami, Kansas CII), ....... 20 16 .656 2 

I ald ' h' t t . ed Cleveland . . . .. , 18 16 .500 4 Fa., s m IS s a ement lSSU Los Al)geles ...... 18 13 .439 6~ 
in Chicago that the new coach Mlnnelo!a .... ..... 16 21 .432 r 
would be named after the Jun~ Detroit .,.... .. 14 22 .389 WaShll\iton """ .14 26 .350 10 
NHL meeting in Montreal which . TUfldlY'S Rflulls 
N . '11 tt d Minnesota 8 Boston 2 orrIs WI a en . New York 7..!<an ... City 4 

Just a month ago, Norris dis- Chicago 4, washington S 
missed veteran Hawk publicity di- TodlY's Problbl. Pllch.rs 
rector Johnny Gottselig for "re- Los Angeles (O.ln.kl 2-1) at Cleve· land (Donovan 2-2) - night 
peated failure to comply with in- Chicago (Peters 2·2) at Washington 
t · I'" (Daniels 0·0) - night 

S ructIOns on po ICY· Detroit (lll1nnlng 1-4) at Baltlmore 
Reay last season direcled Buf- (Barber 7-3) - night 

falo to j'ts first American League Kansas C,ty (Bowslle ld 3-1l at New York (Stafford 2.2) - nigh 
title a b d playoff crown in the ~1De&Ota (Klat 2-4) at lIoston (De-
club's history. lock 1-2) 

The Black Hawks seemingly had NATIONAL LIAGUE 
their first NHL regular cbampion- x-San Francisco .. ~. k ~fi15 G.B. 
ship buttoned up until the final two x-Los Angeles .... 23 16 .590 I 

weeks of last season. Then, they ~kl~~~S . : ? .::. J~ f~ :~ ~~ 
not only blew first place to the Clnclnnatl ........ 18 18 .500 4'h 
Toronto Maple Leafs, but also were Pittsburgh ... .. 18 19 .486 5$'L Mllwlukee ....... ,, 19 21 .475 -n 
bounced out of the Stanley Cup x-Philadelphia ...... 17 20 .459 6 
semifinals by the fourth-finishing Houston . ... .. 18 23 ,439 7 . , x-New York ... . .18 13 .410 8 
DetrOit Red Wmgs, four games to x-playing nl/lht games 
two. Tu.ldlY's RllultS 

Nell' York at Loa Angeles - night 
Philadelphia at Sa.l Francisco-night 
Pittsburgh 8, How.ton 5 Houston May 

Use Stadium 
• 

BYt Late 1964 
HOUSTON IA'I - The $25-miUion 

domed stadium Harris County is 
building as a home for lhe National 
League Houston Colts may be 
ready for a baseball game before 
the 1964 season is over. 

St. Louis 5, Chicago 4 
Cincinnati 2, MilwaUKee 0 

TocI.y's Prob.bl. Pilch ... 
New York (Willey 4-21 at Los An· 

geles (Dryadale 4-4) - n ght 
Pittsburgh (Gibbon HJ at Houston 

(Notteb.r~ 5·1) - night 
Cillcinnatl <O'Toole 6·S) at Mllwau· 

kee (LeMa8ter 2-1) - night 
PhUadelphta (Green 1·1) at San 

Francisco (Santord 6·3) 
Sl. Louis (Washburn 5·3) at Chicago 

(Buh[ H) ------
Admirers Pay Last 
Respects to Davis; 
Funeral . is TOday 

,.in Maior league 
Slumping Senators Homer Helps 
Bow to Chisox, 4-3 p. P 

WASH1NGTON IA'I - A three-run I rates ast 
uprising in the sixth inning carried 
the Cbicago White Sox to a 4-3 vic- Houston, 6-5 
tory over Washington Monday 
night that sent the Senators down 
to their ninth defeat in 10 games. 

Limited to four hits and a run 
by White Sox starter John Buz
hardt and reliever Hoyt Wilhelm 
for eight innings, the Senators 
closed the gap with none out in the 
ninth on a single by Larry Osborne 
and Don Lock's homer. 

Ken Retzer beat out an infield 
single to get the potential tying run 
on base, but Wilhelm struck out 
Ed Brinkman, got pinch hitter 
Hoble Landrith to line out and end
ed it by getting Marv Breeding 
to bounce back to the mound. 

Buzhardt got credit for the vic
tory, his fourth agaillst one loss. 
Don Rudolph, 3-5, was the loser. 

Chlcl,o . ... . 001 003 000- 4 I 2 
WI,hln,lon . _. 000 000 102- 3 7 • 

IUlherclt, Wllh.l", 'IJ Ind Clrr.on, 
Mortln (I); Itudolph, Ironliid ('), 
COIt.S (I) .nd Roller. W - IUlhordl 
(4-1). L - Rudolph (3-5)_ 

HO"'. run. - Withington, Lock (4). 

White Leads Cards 
Past Chicago, 5-4 

HOUSTON IA'I- Jim Pagliaroni's 
three-run homer off Jim Umbricht 
sparked Pittsburgh to a 6-5 victory 
over Houston Tuesday night, giving 
the Pirates only their second trio 
umph in the last eight games. 

Pagliaroni, who had driven in a 
run with a second inning single, 
put the Pirates ahead to stay 5-4 
in the sixth folLowing a single by 
Willie StargeU and a walk to Bob 
Bailey off starter Ken Johnson. 

After the walk, Umbricht, who 
had been pitching strongly for the 
Colts since recuperating from a 
cancer operation in March, relieved 
Johnson 'and gave up the homer to 
Pagliarohi on his first pitch. The 
loss evened his record at I-I. AI 
McBean, 4-1, was the winner in re
lief. 

The actual margin of victory 
turned out to be Bill Virdon's run
scoring infield single in the ninth. 
The Colts matched that in their 
haIr on Pete Runnels' run-produc
ing single, his fourth hit, but fell 
ene run short. 
Pittsburgh .. . 010 013 001- '11 2 
Houslon . . . . .,0 110 001- 5 I 1 

Schw.lI, .lIk (4), Mcl •• n (5), Fec. 
(tJ .nd P'elloronl, Burgll. ttl; John
.on, Umbrlchl ('J, Wood.shlck (7) Ind 
"le"'ln. W - Mcl .. n (4-1). L -
Umbrlchl (1·1). 

ActioR-
Maloney Equals 
Strikeout Record 
As Reds Win, 2-D 

MILWAUKEE (.fl - CincinQi 
right-hander Jim Maloney equaled 
the modern major league. record II 
eight consecutive strikeouts a. 
fanned a total of 16 Tuesday ~ 
in the Reds' 2-0 victory over the 
Milwaukee Braves_ 

The 22-year-old Maloney won biI 
sixth in seven decisions but r. . 
into control difficulties in the ni.-ll I 
and had to be relieved by Bill 
Henry. He had allowed only twt 
hits. 

Lee Maye opened the MilwauUe 
ninth with a walk, Hank .w,. 
struck out, Eddie Mathews wa~ 
and Henry came in when MalOlle)' 
went to a count of two balls alii 
no strikes on Norm Larker. Pindl 
hitter Joe Torre grounded out alii 
Frank Bolling flied out, ending \IJe 
game. 

Frank Robinson knocked in both 
Cincinnati runs against loser Btb 
Hendley. In the first inning, VacII 
Pinson doubled and Robi1UOn droYe , 
him home with a single. 10 ... 
third, Pete Rose walked, PinD 
singled and Robinson seot ROle , 
across with a sacrifice fly. 

C:'nclnn.1I ....... 101 tot tot- 1 , • 
1,lIIwluk •• ... , . . 000 000 tot- I 2 I 

Moloney H.nry (t) 1M l.tiII 
H.ndlly, IChn.,d.r (n C .... IJIIIf III 
Ind c:rlndlll, U.cker ,t). W - • 
loney ('·1). L - H.nd'.y (44). 

CHICAGO lil'I - Bill White drove 
in three runs and made an unbe· 
lievable catch, spurring the St. 
Louis Cardinals to a 5-4 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs Tuesday. 

White slammed his fifth home 
run with a man aboard in the top 
of the fifth and in the bottom of 
the same inning he lunged into the 
second row of the box seats to grab 
Nelson Mathews' foul popup. 

Orioles T op Defro~ J 

Mantle Powers Keep League Lead 
BALTIMORE IA'I - The BaItl· 

Hom. runs - Pittsburgh, P'gllironi 
(3) . Houslon, Llltls (11, Go .. (51_ 

White injured his right elbow and 
lef_ thumb bouncing off the con
crete wall but remained in lhe 
game and singled home whal 
proved to be the winning run in 
the seventh inning when st. Louis 
broke a 3-3 tie with a two-run rally 
started hy pitcher Curt Simmons. 

Simmons, who scored his sixtb 
victory against one loss. launched 
the winning rally with a double to 
len and scored the tie-breaking run 
oh Curt Flood's single. Flood 
eventually scored on White's single. 

51. Louis ... .. . 001 .20 ~ 5 10 I 
Chlcl,o ... . .... 200 001 010- 4 6 1 

Simmons, Tlylor II) Ind McClrver; 
Jlckson, Irtw.r (I) .nd "rl.lI. W -
Simmons ('·1). L - Jlck .. " (5.5). 

Hom. run - SI_ Louis, While \5J_ 

Twins Top Boston 
With 7-run Inning 

BOSTON lil'I - Sbrging Minne
sota clobbered Boston 8·2 TUl'sday 
night, putting together its biggrst 
inning of the year in a seven-run 
third inning outburst for the Twins' 
Cillb victory in six games. 

Winning pitcher Jim Perry, Vic 
Power and 'R ich Rollins each drove 
in a pair of runs as the Twins sent 
10 men to the plate in the third. 

Power tripled, Bob Allison dou
bled and there were four singles, 
two walks and a wild pitch during 
th~ Minnesota spree. which chased 
rookie Dave Morehead and con
tinued against reliever Jack La
mabe. 

P...-ry, who owns an U-5 lifetime 
mark against the Sox, coasted to 
all eight-hit victnry which saw him 
yield bis first home runs of the 
season - cOl)secuUve solo drives 
by Lu Clinton al}d Dick Stuart in 
the fourth. 

Mlnno.,t, '..... '007 .,0 000- I , , 
loslon .... .... .000 200 000- 2 I 2 

Y k P A' more Orioles, continuing their mas-an S ast S tery of le!t-handed pitcher~, defeat· 
ed DetrOit 4-2 Tuesday Dlght and 

NEW YORK IA'I - Mickey Mantle 
smashed two homers, batting 
across five runs, and powered the 
New York Yankees to a 7-4 victory 
over the Kansas City Athletics 
Tuesday night. 

The victory was the Yanks' sev
enth in their last eight games and 
their third in as many meetings 
witb the A's this season. 

Mantle belted loser Orlando Pena 
for a three-run homer in the first 
inning and connected with one on 
in the fifth against Diego Segui. 

Roger Maris, the other half of 
the Yanks' M&M power team, fol
lowed ManUe's second homer with 
his filth of the season for New 
York's final run. 

Jim Bouton, New York's reliever
turned starter, got his fifth victory 
against a single loss but was tagged 
for six hits, including homers by 
Norm Siebern and Gino Cimoli. 
Kln .. s Clly . 000 111 ,_ 4 t a 
N.w York . 310 030 00x- 7 12 0 

P.nl, S.gul (4), Wlck.nh.m ('), 
WillIs (7), Rlkow II) Ind Sulll •• n; 
louton, Hamilton (6 Ind Howord. W 
-Bouton (5.1). L - Ponl (4-4). 

Hom. runs - K.n .. s CIty, SI.bern 
(4), Clmoll (I). N.w York, M.ntle 2 (I), 
Moris (5). 

Wartburg Wins 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Warlburg 

broke open a scoreless game in the 
seventh inning and went on to de
Ieat William Jewell 3-1 in the first 
game of a three-game NAIA Area 
4 baseball tournament playoff 
Tuesday. 

remained tied witb the ChlclI&Q 1\ 
White Sox for the American League 

lea\!. I 
Detroit rookie Mickey Lolich, J 

making his first major league start, 
became the 13th straight southpaw 
starter to fail to finish against \IJe 
Orioles. Baltimore has an amazla& 
11-1 record against left-handers. 

Joe Gaines knocked in two Balti· 
more runs with a solo homer in \lie 
second and a sacrifice fly during a l 
two-ron raUy in the sixth that broke 
a I-I tie. 

Baltimore used four pitchers. 
with starter Chuck Estrada piekiog 
up his third victory. He was J't. 
lieved after six innings. 

The Tigers scored on a home run 
by rjorm Cash in the sixth, aid 
Ilgain in the seventh on si~ 
by Dick McAuliffe, Don Wert and 
Jake Wood. 

Ollrolt ........ 000 00\ 100-.2 7 I 
111II",oro ........ 010 002 "x-. 1 • 

Lolllch, Ilurdlv.nl (7) Ind FrH .... jf. 
'slrada, MIII.r (7), McNIUy , (7), lit 
(II Ind Orsino. W - Eslrlell (loll. 
L - LOIllch (O-lJ. 

Hom_ runs - D.lrolf, 
1.III",ort, O.'n •• (4). 

''With good luck, we may be in 
the domed stadium the last month 
of ne!<t' season," Roy Horhein~, 
president of the Colts, said Tues
day. 

perry .nd Iltl.y; Mor ..... d . L •. 
"'Ibe I~), 1'0rnieilS (6) Ind TUlm.n. 
W I~ Perry (2-2). L - Morthud (3-2). "0"'. runs - Mlnnllotl, 1.lIey (7). 

ELMIRA. N.Y. lil'I - Hundreds IQtlon, Cllnlon (4), Ilulrt (I). 
of friends and admirers filed quiet- ~! ________ ..;.:; __ • 

"Construction already is 30 days 
ahead of schedule. Structural steel 
is to be delivered July 1 and, bar
ring unexpected delays, should be 
in place by November." 

Iy into a gymnasium Tuesday to 
view the body of football star Ernie 
Davis. 

The former Syracuse University 
All-America halfback died Satur
day, a victlm of leukemia at 23. 
The funeral is Wednesday. 

CARRIER SPOTLIGHT 

lOB SIEMS, who lui. the klnt-si •• talk of ct.llv,rin, .... rly 230 
lowanl daily, 'ak •• 1M "C .......... Spotli,ht" tod.y. Bob'. i. _ 
of 1M I,rg.r clrritr route.. H. finds it dlfflcull but rowareiin, 
.. latisfy 1M many 01 rt"rs IIvl", in hll cleli .... ry .re •• Bob 
carrl.. hil PIpers to rO$idtnts on LIICi1I StrHt ,"t .. P .. rl 
StrH' and on Burlln,ton SfrHt north to 1_. Avenue. A 9th 
,rod. stud.nt a' South Ea.t Junior Hl,h School, Bob II tA. 
Wtrlcln, wI'" rMCI.' carl I. Bob'. fIY"I'e hobby. He II 1M IOn 

of Mr. find Mrs. Not' si.ms, 1724 MUlcltin. A ..... Mr. SI.ms Is 
an Iowa City contrlctor. 

Hnl Yur Remlnltu 
Ellctrlc Sb.nlf 

~M8 
-~ o..t, 

I ADNS!tD~ 

if~~·'. , 
AT OUR STOll 

TODAY 
Prom 12:30 tiR 2:30 

..,. Rcpleud at PlClOfJ Prlctl 

lIIk Fir nil F",HIt 
billa Senlee At ••• -

Mon DRUG 
19 s. Dubuque 
Phone 7-4654 

Seven Danger Signals: 
1. Recurring headachel 
2. Neck pains or crick 
3. Grating or popping noi .. 

when turning head. 
4. Pain between .houlder 

bladel 
5: Backache or I.g pain 
6. Nervous tension and/or 

dinine .. 
7. General body mUlcle 

ten.lon 

WARNINGI 
If allY Of these symptoms per. 
sisto see your chiropractor for 
soothing. prOfeSSional health 
service . 

-call or see 

Dr. Fankhauser, D.C. 
111 E. Burlington 

DIAL ... S07 for .ppt. 

While we are ~ 
postponing, life 

. ~ speeds by
SENECA 

Seneca said it around 25 A.D, 
and wise men have been etho· 
ing his remark e .... r sinc • • 
Today, no man can afJqrd to 
postpone his financial p1anni". 
And In intetrll pert of tltlt 
planning 15 a life insura~ 
program. 
Our campus office specilliltl 
in life insurance programmllll 
for young men. For fun il1forllJ ' 
t(on about the benefitl of II!' 
tlng a h.adslart, stop by or 
telephone. 

LAWRENCE T. WADI, 

Qmeral Agent 

1M Savin,l " LaM -lilt. 
1_. City, I ... 

PheMJ3WQ1 

Insurance Company 
Of Philadelphia I 

tl --- _. -- - . - .. ". -- - ----------~- -- - - - - - - -~... -, 
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Po~ To Take Toy Causes Skin Rash IFive Iniured In 
Driving Accident 

9 DaY' Retreat· 
VATICAN CITY (!I - The Vati· 

can announced Tuesday that Pope 
John XXIII will begin a nine-day 
spiritual retreat Thursday - As· 
cension Day. This will give the 
pontifr a chance {or a complete 
re. t. 

The announcement of the novena 
C
1 

\\'as made after reports circulated 
in Rome that the Pope had suf· 

1 Jere<! a new setback in his illness 
during the night. However, Vatican 
omelals said they knew of no reo 
lapse. 

Pope John. 81, was stricken with 
a stomach disorder and anemia 
last ovembcr. The full nature of 
\be illoes was not di clo ed, but 
rrports were published that it was 
cancer or an ulcer. 

He has resumed a full schedule 
, or activitie since then, but at 

times has looked tired. Rome re
ports said his condition was un· 
stable with alternating periods of 

I strength and weakness. 

"Fluboor," a plastic molding tOY I about 1,600 reports of skin inita· 
made by Hassenfeld Bro ., of Cen· tion associated with the plastic. 
tral Falls, R. I., is being recalled The loys are made of partially 
from distribution because of a mild polymerized synthetic rubber. FDA 
skin rash it has caused on children jurisdiction comes from the Fed· 
who played with it. eral Hazardous Substances Label· 

Two similar products "Roobly ing Act , which requires warnings 
Rubber," made by the Old Fox Toy I and safety information for produ~ts 
Company, North Branford. Conn., used around the borne. Accordmg 
and "Plubber," made by Deed to FDA, these products bol'e no 
Plastics taterial Co., Inc., South uch label. 
Gate Calif., are also beini taken -----

0[( the martet. Pantomimists 
The withdrawal follows a Food 

and Drug Administration (FOAl T A 
survey whicb produced convinciDl 0 ppea r 
data linking the rash with the sub-
stance. The FDA has received 

Song, Dance Program 
A program titled "Songs and 

Dances o( the High RenaiSl anee" 
will be presented at 8 p.m. Friday 
in North Music HalL Featured will 
be two SUI group - the Collegium 
Muslcum and the Contemporary 
Dance Club. 

Four sm pantomime student 
will appear on the "Eye on Iowa" 
show on WMT·TV, Cedar Rapids , 
at 7 tonight. 

The group includes Evelyn SUln· 
ske, A3. Bronx, N.Y.: Darrell Ruhl, 
A4, Webster City; Constance Hlp
well , A2, Correctionville; and Holly 
Michaels, A3, Oskaloosa. The pro
gram is under !.be direction of 
James Gou serf, dramatic arts in· 

BEL.'d:OND 111- A Klemme JUgh 
School driver training car crashed 
into the ditch near Goldfield on 
Highway 3 Tuesday, injuring the 
driver training in nIetor and four 
lS-year-old students. 

Wright County Deputy Sheriff 
Robert Shaw said one of the stu· 
dents was driving when the car 
went out of control and crashed 
into the ditch a mile and a balI 
west of Goldfield. He said t b e 
group was en route to Ft. Dodge 
at !.be time. 

Prisoner Escape, 
ANAMOSA (II - A prisoner 

the {en's Reformatory walked 
away from a work detail at a re
formatory Carm a mile west or 
Anamosa, officlals saId Tuesday. 

The missing man was identified 
as Earl Harris. 26, of Clinton. 

Harris was describe<l as 5 Ct. 8 
in. tall, 170 pounds. He has a tat· 
too of a bird on his right forearm, 
and a tattoo of a cross with the 
word "faith" on his left forearm. 

I It was believed the setback duro 
J iog the night was one or his low 
t periods and that he soon recovered. 
I Officials said the period or de-

The main event of the program 
will be the performance o[ au· 
thentlc Renaissance dances by 
dancers in Renai sance costumes. 
Dances to be presented are the 
pavnn, galliard, allemande, coran· 
to, tordion, volta, basse danse and 
branle. 

structor, assisted by Bonnie Mc· ENDS TONITEI 

I "olion was decided on more than 
s week ago, although the announce

, ment coincided with the rumors of 
illness. 

, Kennedyl s Jetliner Claims 
15 Speed Records in Flight 

WASH1NGTON IA'I - Air Force jetliner used by President Kennedy 

Be!.b, A3, Des Moines. ~ IIEL CIDII 
Skits scheduled in the how, Charlt.n H ...... 

taped in Cedar Rapids Tue chy, .. Sophie Lor", 
include "Sex lachine," "Laundrcr ~:==;;::====;i:==' 
mat ," "Cycle," "Tennis," "Piua" 
and three inanimo te objects, a tea 
kettle, parktng meter and candle. 

The program is narrated by 
George Gunkle, G, Iowa City. 

ENGLERT LAST DA YI 
Marlon Brando 

- STARTS -

No. I - the blue, white and gold - flew here nonstop from Moscow .. 
J - -- --- - in less than 10 hours Tuesday in a 'The Ugly American" 

THURSDAYII 
MDeep, Deep, and foreyer 
Into some ordinary and 
namellSs traYe POE 

dramatic demonstration of the 1I _____ -_ln_C_ol_o_r _-____ , I 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday speed and range of U.S. commer· 

THE 
MEGATONES 

THE 

'HAWK 

''ll1iL1fil 
LAST TIME TONITEI 

cial planes. 
The fanjet Boeing 707-32OB 

claimed 15 speed records in flying 
nonstop to Moscow last Salurday, 
and 15 more on the return journey 
Tuesday. 

The 5,OO2·mile flight to Moscow 
took only 8 hours, 38 minutes end 
42 seconds, for an average $peed 
of 580 miles an hour. 

The 5,OO9·milc return journey was 
completed in 9 hours, 53 minutes 
and 52 seconds, for an average of 
505.8 m.p.h. 

Although no official would say 
so openly, the [lighl plpinly wa 
a imed at countering SovIet boasts 
that thc United States lacks equip· 
ment with the speed and range of 
Russian jets. 

Elect. Claxton 
Robert Claxton, 

P4, Cedar Rapids, 
was recently elecl· 
ed president of 
Rho C"1l1, ilooor· 
ary pharmacy so· 
ciety . 

o the r omcers 
elected were : Ken 
W i c h man, pa, 
Grinnell, vic e· 
president; Bern· 
ard Cremers, P3, CLAXTON 
Albert Cily, secretary·treasurer ; 
and Helen Nylund, G, Iowa City, 
historian. 

KWAO' 
110 kc 

The Dormitory Voice of 
The State University of Iowa 

WEDNESDAY'S PROGRAM 
2:00 SI,n On 

2:02 Td be announced 
3:00 Marlle Dower (variety) ' 
4:00 Mimi Seundera (varlely)-

Mary Ellen BraeIY 
5:00 Mimi &. Mary 
6:00 Sherry KaPUn (vanet}') -
7:00 Sherry XapUn 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

I ~: trl! ~ .D 
STARTS - TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY • 
JOIN THE 

LAFFERS KLUB/ 

,scm,. 
COMEDY 

SINCE 
MONEY~~ ,WEHr 
our OF 
snuff 

- PLUS -
to'U ALLAII 'O('S ' 

T)\1§5of 
16R~ 
.. PANAVISION 

• "dCOLOR 

Arts School Holds Purple Mask Sa nquet 
Dr. E. E. Harper, director of the an upperclll!SDlllD or a graduate 

School oC Fine Arts received a student (or more than one term, 
Golden Mask and a CertJnca1e of and m~ have demonstrated bis In· . I terest m the department through 

Mask were Dr. John Terfloth , in
structor of Dramatic Ans; JelT)' 
Solomon, G, Wilton Junction and 
Ralph Arzoomanian. G, Cranston, 
R.I. 

With At. ~o. Ill.; Xa), Arnold, 
AS, ottumwa; J...,.,. Bu A4, ~daT 
Raplda and Charles W.Iao.., G, Tene 
Raute, Ind. 

Servlce at the Theatre Depart· participation in the department's 
ment's annual Purple Mast Ban· activities. In addiUon, a student 
quet held Sunday. must have a 3.0 average for the 

Honorable 1ft nlliln .... rIven to th.e 
10UowinJ low .. n:laumen and new 
rraduate fludenls: Ronald Duff)!, G, 
CbI~o; Bill Flrulanoe, AI, Skokie, 
m.; J.ne Pow"U, .0.2. Elfinlham, m.; 
Xatherine Pen. At. Dannport; John 
Knrrow. A2, .IIemphls. TeJlJl. .lnd 
BeckY Cox, At. 10..... CIIS. 

Purple and SCarlet Masks were Purple Mask, and a 2.5 for the 
also awarded at the banquet. To Scarlet fask. 

Scarlet Mash went to True ,.",ate, 
G, 10.... CIt)'; Sldrley Fnedman, G, 
low. CIty; c-Tle Gunkle, G, Iowa 
CI~:j..r-rbara Reynoldl, G, fowa CIty; 
D Alkof.r, G, Grayslake, IlL; 
Peier O'SuJUYao, G, Iowa CIt)'; Nan reeeive either, a student mlllt be Those honored with the Purple 

Advertising Rates 
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HOME FOR lENT 

lOOMS POI lINT IIDEIS WANTED RIDE WANTeD 

ROOMS tor men. Cloae to LIIw, Art, WANTED - RIder lo Florida Jllne a. WANTED - Rid to New Yorl< Clty_, 
"1783. f.1 Jllne =th. HUlcrelt, x3368. 5-%8 Drama. Private entranee. ]ulrI,en\.

or. Double .nd &11111. lor lUIDIIIer 
and tall. Mm. 6-30 APPROVED HOUSING MOIIL! HOMES FOR SALI 
FOR RENT: S"",. IIMl double roomt. ------------

1Ia1e. "'1. 6-*IAIl IaN: Approved holllint with eooldnl 1111 WESTWOOD 5O'x10' DeIUdll8.· 
lxlllilet. Pbone 1-56$ I-U a.osn, lIlI2 belW D • ..m an 

• NICE .pproved ........ t. Gradual. or p.m. week Wt. $.31 
U.Dde,..radu.te bo)lt. S_r .,. APPROVED /'1)()IU. ateo. Call 7-7485 _. 

&Ion. 7-32115. I-m after' p.m. ... 1151 10'x50' J.bedrootDll. WuhIn.l m.· 
dline .nd air condilioner. A«"pl 

ROO)f5 with tootl... men or women, lOR RENT: I double .. 1 trlJlle, we>- reuoneble offer. &-5703 ... 
"...su.te rtUdelltt. 'Bllek'e Graduat. man'a unl .... ,.lt,. .pproved bolllinl. ---------------

H_, 7.n11S. I-tAB FuJI Idtdlen, wubInr l.dUU ... rr JrOR ALE: 115. Weatwood It'dG'. 1-
condlUoned .tucIJ. pl.ao per month. bedroom, elllnl nlee, term $-tO'15 

aOO)f5 lor men over 11. ~ block frOID 1-10020 .. 11 after' p.m. ... 
.... Hell. 7......7 _ 
--- APPROVZD room.. Unde,..raduate 1151 .',..' 2-bedroom Vlclor k«lleDt 
NICE roomt. Summer and tall 1-1511. mell. Clo .. Ia. Relrlrerator. PaJ'kllll eJodltloll. Reuonabl price June Qe. 

1-10 l))aH. Sur1lller and lau. 8.1142 ... I! cup.ncy. (1.5528 .Iter 8 p.m. Terrace ===-----:----:---:---:- Park Trailer Court. 8-14 
8tJ1UIER room. for un4er.raduate S[NGLE and doubl. room. for aUlD· -

sUa. ".DeS. 1-15 mer. Showera. C10N In. '·1513 . .. II ,'d" TraUelte. Air condlllo""r. Com· 
pletely fumiahed. Comfortable home 

DOUBLE room. for lUauner. Showeft, ROOMS for • under.ndu.te rlrls. (or one or eoupl . 7-3078. ~211 
el_ Ill. 7·15'71. 1-11 Cookln .... lallndry [aeUiU I. Sll.50 per --

.~G' - room (or _ •••. Coo"--. "_n month. 7·n83. WlllDer on. $015 1860 Bletmore MobU. Home. CO'xI'. 2 ..." ... ............. ..... bedrooms. Wlnlerluod. J.0014, Make 
"7403. $.31 olfer. G-211 

APAITMINTS POI lINT WOMKN over 21. I 11 ... 1... 1 double. 
Avail.ble IUmmcr or lall Refr\ter • 

ator. Utilltlel lurnbbed. CooIItna II· SoROOK cott •••. Alao • room tIIrnlahed 
lowed. Pi..... eall 1-171S. $0211 .pt. BIack'I Gradu.te BOIlM. NI'103. 

1-4AR 
QUIRT, cle.n room. adlolnln. eampu. 

for men over 21. Coniln. prlvUe.u. LOVELY turnWled .pt. above Lubin" 
11 E. Burllnlton. 7-534. or 8~ Drur Store .ult.ble fol' 2. All 

1-17AR utillllea furnlJhed. flO • mOllth. Dial 
~~-:------::-~:-::::-: 7-1"2 or WH, 6-7 ROOM for rent over 21. 14 W. Bul'-

IlnI1on, "211S. 1-1. om-lar, .nd on. ....11 fllrnllhed 
or uofurnl.lhed .partm Dt. No child· 

reno 1-4843. 1-11 

1152 - New Moon MobUe Rome. 3O'xa'. , lOGS'. G-%8 

II'OR SALE: 1159 Ensilln 8'x:\8'. 2 bed· 
room, excellent condltlon 7-l1DiO. ~22 

1860 kyllno. 10'.dO·. Front kitchen. 2 
bedroo~ 60,000 STU (urn.e Ex· 

cellent condtllon. Call 2-4l1l15 Maren'EI 
alter 5 p.m. G-u 

1857 LIBERTY 41'''' '. Fenced y.rd, 
.nnex. Other eslr.l. Exce.Uent buy 

at 11730. June or AUC\lIL Qecup.ncy. 
.. 7780 evenln,a .nd weekendJ. 6-2S 

ORADUATB Ven'. lIoule. Ii30 N. CUn· 
tOil. CooIUn, prtVUe,el. ott Wiler 

a)10".fI. SlUDer .ncl tall. 7-5417 or 
SMALL :& bellroom bomt. WlU ae! 1.sea. 1-1' NEW and uHd mobUe home. . P.rk· 

APT. tor IUmm r . • 11 E. CoUe,e. 1-14 

4 ROOM fIlrnllhed modern 'pertment. eommodat. • etudent. or _all 
lemu,.. Dial 8-4Il0l. alter ' :00 p.m. $oil 

LAROE lurnllhed lraIJ.r lor _r 
rental Air-condilioned, ""7117 . .. 12 

FURNtSHJ:D home 10 etudent cOl\llI., 
.ummer "ilion. US B. Court St. 

Pl.ce. a.3848. 5-15 

SiiiiiER r~_ av.U.ble . Cool lum· 
mer IIvlnl. rurnWled Ilnlle roorna. 

Kitchen .nd lounre prlnlerea Includ· 
Inr TV Ind SUrea. Re .. onabla lIr1ce. 
PIKA f'ralernlly. Call 7·06ZI . Wa,ne 
ThomplOn. ..22 

SORORITY bOUH, Pouble roolllJ, Clo .. 
In. 7-38$2. &-21 

UUJltIe. ,urnl&hed. RellliblJl eoupl 
teO. ~1 5-22 

AVArLABLE In Ju .... .. room furnlJbed 
.pertment (or 4 meD or womln. 

IJUIIUe. (urnLlbed IUO. Phone 1-5349. 
.. l6AR 

Inll, to .... ln. and part.. Dennl. 
Mobile Home Court . 2312 MUlealine 
Ave., low. Clly, 337-4781. &-ltSAR 
FOR SALE' 1958 Elc.r 110 ',,10', 2 bed· 

room e"efilenl con diU on. New p.I'!,t, 
many extr ... Phone 7·7m arter 5:3U 
pm. 5-30 

MISC. FOI SALl 

Aii\.COND1T10 &0 tuml hed .~.rt. 
menta for tummer onl,.. 530 S. i"!ln· 

DOUBLE room wllh .tueIY. Close to Ion. 137-13M. f1.18 
Unlv rail¥ HOlPltll. 7-841. . 5-28 1,=-_=:=-=-=-...;;.==;.:;-;;;.=-=-=-=-;;.........;;=;;1 

1.38 8' II 42' Liberty. Profe oni llr. 
rep.lntell. 2 bedroom, ,ood cond· 

lion, Jun .Aullull occup.ncy. 8·1847 
evenlnr • • nd weekend.. &·23 

FOR SALE: OVlrllurred chair, $10; 
c.rd t.ble, fT; tronln. board, 15. 

Call 831~103. $-3CI 

YEAR old HollYwoo4 double bed, com
plele tl5. Sin,l. Inn .... prln. Roll· 

"w&)I bed, '15. 181-2WI7. 6-15 

KAYAK, 17~' - 2 ..,.ter wllh IIll Ollt· 
fit , .pray cover. Nil.,. ISIM, Welt 

Branch. &-23 
WEDDING dru&. Siae l2. 7-3711 n.D· 

Iqa. $-" 

STORAGE trunu .ullc.... fOOL· 
locke..., I.r,e thlpPinl trunk,; DIal 

1-45". U 

GERRARD T·A turnt.ble, G.Ii. ll" 
"",aller with .nclo.u .... 1$ walt '11Ip-

lUlu .nd .land. p~ 1-1801. $023 

FOR ,r.du.t, men. RoOiD. with kllch· 
en prlvlle,... C.II .fter 5:00 p.m. 

8-47U, 820 Iowa Ave . 1-12 

WANTED 

WASHINGS. Dial ''-»1. 1-15 

MOTOR lICooter. Good condltiOn. 1·7688 
afler 12 noon. &'2% 

GRADUATE m.le to .h.re aparlment 
Dr vic. vera • . .. n38 mealtime. 11-2. 

COUPu:-wllh7bU~clachlhun~ 
(IlrDLlbed I bedroom house, June 10· 

Au,. 10. Oear,. Abbott, 1=1 B4U.don. 
III, lIeddln., CalIIornl.. .23 
WANTEO, Subl ..eb.rr.elu for aum· 

mer leMon. Writ. or telephone de· 
t.lI. M.ryl Van Houten, Elkbor!'" 
low.. 5-:u 

VESPA acooler '81 . ><2338. AU. Mike. PERSONAL 

After ' :00. $o" .. :=======::==~ 
TYPiNG SElVIe! M 0 N EY LOA NED 

TYPING: Electric typewriter. Short 
paper and theal-. 7-3143. ..2IAR 

TYPING. 1-52'74. .., 

NANCY KRUSE mM elutrlc t.ypln. 
aervtce. Dial a.t8lI4 . WIAR 

DORIS DZLANEY electric typlni aerv· 
ice. K2S6S or 1-l1868. WlAR 

DI.monds, C......,. ••• 
TyptWrfters, Wet,htt, LIII .... , 

Gvnt, Musical Inltrvmttltl 
01.1 7-4535 

HOCK-EYI LOAN 

WHO DOES m 
TYPING. Ne.t, .ccurate. Dial 7·71k 

WAR tlAGJ:N'S TV. Gu.ranleed televlaton 
- - --• - - - --- aervklnr by cert.Jf1 d aervlcemen. 5 
n:~Y NY ALL: Electric mil typlnl. a.m." p.m. Mond.) throulh Saturday 

Phone 8-1S30. ~ 1 All WSU. 6-20 ... 11 

mING ~Ie typewriter. SUI 
bUlinua rradUile. Dial 1-1111. HAll - ---TYPING: Expenenced til UnlvelWltJ 
thul., manuacrlp_t, ete. Electric 

typewriter (aute). Dill 1·ZJ«. ... 

iiAVB'Sn.llsh B.A., will t)'pe. Betty 

'LOVING? Amerl~.n Red Ball "ent. 
lIJ}[e BoUmlJl, Ll, H707. ..I 

DUPLEX APARTMENT 
Attr.ctlvely fum I.,," for cou· 
pl •• Avallebl. Jun. 1st. ~100 ptr 
mo. Cell I-IUI. After 5 p.m. 
c.1I 707661, 

iieo 10'xU' We Iwood, 2·bedroom 
carpet d Itvln, room, "·I.ndow awn· 

In ••. Screened patio. f48OO. 7-3005 or 
8-11088. 6-l 

FOR SALE: TraU tlo. 38·x8'. Air· 
condilloned. Good condllJon. 7-7380. 

1-1 

FOR SALE: Tr.lI ... tte. 38'x8·. Alr-con· 
dillon d. Good condition . 8-7390. 602 

APPROVED aparllnenll (or aummer. FOR SALE: 1960, 52', 10' Wellwood 2· 
"5637 .Cier 4:00 p.m. 1-21 bedroom, . u,omallc wu hcr. 8·'112. 

MALE roommale l ummer ulon. 21 
or over. New duplex . "9385. 5-29 

UMMlm IUbl t: fumihed .parlment 
.cro.. alretl from campu.. 1·2817. 

G-28 

$-ROOM Curnbbod ap.rtment for 
. umm r. 'ree I.undry. 8-6710. 5-U 

WGE% bedroom aparlment for 
lummer. cool .nd clo.e In. 8-7468. 

5-.. 

HELP WAt~nD 

MOTEL man.,ement - men. womeD 
Ind couplet to train lor molel m.n· 

.. emenl and operat.lona. Only m.· 
tured cODlldered. A,. over 15. Write: 
NaUona' Molel Tralnln" lnc. Box ?Z. 
c/o Dally Iowan. 5·23 

lrleht future on the Aerospace T earr 

AIR FORCE 
q#. filii'" 

a YOUR AIR FORa RECRUrTEJ 

JOBS OPEN 

&-4 

USED CARS 

II.U T SEl.l.: 1962 Austin II aly Spme. 
Flnacln, .v.lI. ble. 8·7517 before 5 

)'doclc. aCter, 8·80Tt. 5·29 

3UICK '60 LeS. bre ltallon w'lIon. 
LIke now. Power brake •• nd .leer· 

n,. Air conditioned. Posl·TracUon. 
le.uUful melaUlc red matchln, red· 
white lDterior. COil U,ooo new. Price 
,2,000. 7(05 S.W. Ilin Slreel, »e. 
IIolne •. 285-2'133 Arter 5 p.m. 5-22 

1863 TEMPEST Lema"., 4,500 miles. 
we18 alter 500 p.m. 5-28 

CONVERTIBLE hlvrolet 19S8 v.a. 
PlIO. Full power. • .. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

McCREEDY; .. :0'. ~ . 

AUTO ELECTRfC :· I
.:. 

Carburetor & Electric Servlct 
Light Mtchani~1 R.pair· · 

822 5, Gilbert . 8·7097 

NEW 1963 8:00 Kent Tunka (variety) 
9:00 Kent Tunks 

10;00 Frllt Roof (pop-R&.R) 
Nile Smith 

Slevena. 1-1434. 6-10All 
p;.-..... ---.... --.I----WILL do I¥PIJl(. Neat, la.t. Dial 

Young's Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
,.lerl.1 p ," 10 '12,000. Immeellill '.'eI for offlc. help, ,ayroll cltrkl 
tlmekt.pers, en, I n I • r I, elr.ft ..... n 
•• III .. eI and "n.lIl.d .. orkert III Iypel 
on lor". Oovernment enel prlvltt con 
recti In United lIal.. Haw.II, In, 

land, .,I,lum, ".IVi G,rmlny, Irln 
South AmerICl, Far alt. Llvlne Qu.r 
Itn, tranlport~II0'!t hl,h pay. Men 
... d W_n, NIh. ,,0' Inftrmallon or 
lhe.. loll centrectl ,nd .,pllcellor, 
1I1.IIkI, Mnd ,Z. ",.lIIn, chlr .. to: 

FIAT 11:00 Fritz. NUe 
A.M.:-
12:00 Bob Katz (weird) ' 

1:00 Bob J<ab 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

'requeMI takeD 

STARTING THURSDAY T~TE STRAND 
Exclusive Sperial Engagement! .;1,. 

COLOR 
;/I~'uJillfl 

"BEST PICTURE WINNER OF 

(11) 
OF THE YEAR!" 

.. WT ACTOR" , "liST DI1IECTlOII
" liST SUI'POtITlIIC ACTOR" 
"WT CIIIEMATOCIlAl'llY" /toIer, 
"lOT MIT o.CTlOII" /_1 
" liST FILM OIITIIIC" 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

"WT SPlCIM. untTS" 
"liST 1OUII8" , 
"liST ~E" (_, 

"WT OSIC SCOIl" 

-2-
SHOWS 
DAILY 

• 

"TIME OF SHOWSI" 
Matinee - Doors Optn 1:00 

Showing 1 :30 

Evenln.s - Doors Open 7:00 • 
Shaw in. 71' P.M . 

f! 1;; I, ]THURS~AY 
STRAND I 
ENDS 
TODAY • 

.. ... . ........ -

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 
THRILLER 

J'The BI RDS IJ -IN 
COLOR 

DON'T FORGETI I 
Every Thurs. Nlte Is 

BUCK·NITEI I 
Your Cer Full for $1 ." 

uow :JE 
Iowa Theater 

"~S_~b 

Yojimbo 
A motion picture 01 unparalleled suspense and acHon. 
The brilliant creator of RASHOMON and MAGNIFICENT 7 
now brings you his masterpiece 01 visual and drallllltic 
excitement. A new film by MIRA KUROIAWA. Starring 
TOSHIRO MIFUNE in his Venice Film Festival ,,-war~· 

f1.'108. $013 

------------LAUNDERETTES 

WASH liGHT THROW RUGS 
IN IIG lOY 

Then dry them at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDHITTE 
226 S. ell .... 

3 for $2.50 
, s.. Dub,ue St. 7·9151 

OlAPAJI.INJI DI.~r Reotal Serviee b)' 
New Procen LIIundry. IU S. Du. 

bUQue. Pbone 7.tHl. 6-17~ 

SCRJ:ENS UP-atOfUl' down. WindOW!> 
l"ashed. Fully In.ure4 .nd bonded. 

Albert A. EllI, Dial ""It.. 1-7 
ALTEJlAnONS .nd aewinll. 7-1U7. 

I-IAlI 

Impl.yment Inftrmltlen Ct"ltr, D.pt. 
COL U. " ,0 . 10. 4, Brookline ... 
/lllSi. No olher fee or char,. of .ny 
klnel. Dellv.,., ,ulranl"d. We .... 
bondttI. Me_rl of .rookllne Chem
ber of Commlr ••. 

$1395 
DeUvertcl In lowe 

Clty fvlly tqulpptd 

FOSTER 
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School Crowding Problems 
Discussed. by Local Board 

By MIKE DUNN 
St.H Wrltlr 

At a special session Tuesday 
night, the Iowa City Board of Edu
cation discussed relieving financial 
problems resulting from an in
created enrollment at Iowa City 
High School, by a possible merger 
of the outlying townships with the 
school district. 

merge with the lowa City School 
District. an additional $12 million 
could be added to the amount of 
assessed valuation for the district, 
and increase the amount of poten
tial bonded indebtedness to nearly 
$50 million. This would mean an 
increase of total funds to $350,000. 

It was pointed out by various 
members of the board, that this in
crease in funds would practically 
solve the problem, but if the merg
er did not take place, the Iowa City 
School District may have to turn 
away all present and future non
resident pupils, 

Buford Garner, superintendent of 
acbools, pointed out that the high 
school will be operating at an en
rollment capacity of 1,050 next 
year. and he added that while less 
than 200 seniors will be graduating 
there are 400 future lOth graders, 
and a tolal of 688 children in 
kindergarten throughout the city 
achool system. 

Tax. Session 
(Continued from Page One) 

I I I Car, Motorcycle Collide-
JOHN DAVIS, secretary of the 

board, explained to representatives 
from 10 outlying districts that as 
far as any substantial increase in 
fUDds goes. the "hands of the board 
are tied". He stated that a consti
tutional debt limit of 5 per cent 
elIlsts on aU assessed valuation 
within the district. 

Hughes also touched on tile up
coming vote on the Shaff plan. 
liquor by the drink. and his views 
on the $50 million State Board of 
Regents' budget during a brief 
press conference at the Union. 

T.rr.nc. F. Spurlin, E3, Albl., lie. on the p.ve. 
mont .... r tho metwcycle he W.I rldlnl collided 
with • c.r drivin by J'~I Cummo of Dubuque_ 
Spurlin -WII tr •• fed .nd r ........ from Unlvlf'slty 
HOlpit.ls Tuesd.y .HernHn. TrJ .ccld.nt IC-

curred at 12:53 p_m_ at Mark.t .nd C.pltolstrltts. 
Ch.r .. s of f.llur. to yl.ld tho rllht of 'W'Y wlro 
flied '1.lnst Cummo. Polici o.tlm.ted d.m .... 
to tho motorcycl. .t $100 .nd to tho car .t $150_ 

- Photos by Bob Nandoll 

Garner listed the following 
"Things to do until help comes" 
with regard to the high school : 

• Cut down on subjects offered; 
• Add to class size; 
• Use temporary and portable 

facilities, such as trailers; 
• Spend $6,000 for lights In the 

aUditorium for use as 8 study hall; 
• Dismiss stUdents to do as they 

please during study hall; 
• Spend funds for lights in the 

cafeteria for use as a study hall; 

He said. "I will work hard to de
Ceat the Shaff Plan. But I dOD·t 
know how much time I'll have nor 
how much money will be available 
to direct an effective campaign 
against it. 

"But what happens in the vote is 
relatively unimportant," Hughes 
commented. "If it does pass, I 
think the courts will rule it un
constitutional. .. 

Gov. Hughes said his pet - the 
liquor by the drink bill - provided 
his biggest satisfaction during the 
last session. He added it wasn't the 
form of liquor bill he desired, "but 

Hancher Praises 
, 

Assembly's Attitude 
Facu ItYl Hears~ Report 
Of Regents' Allotments • Use the stage. music room. 

rifle range and auditorium foyer 
for overflow classrooms. 

IT WAS pointed out by Davis 
that if the other districts would 

was a fair compromise between the Consideripg the nature of the Iowa 60th General Assembly 'wets' and the ·drys· ... 

rent operation represents a total 
increase of approximately 26 per 
cent for all purposes for 1963-65 
over 1961-63, but that this 26 per 
cent does not apply equally to all 
units within the University. The 
range is from 15,3 for the general 
hospital to 42.4 per cent for the 
psychopathic hospital. 

New Frosh 
Get Awards 

Hughes actively supported a session and the disappoinhnents suffered by many groups, the 
liquor by the drink proposal during Regents' institutions, including SUI, were treated with great 
his campaign. despite warnings consideration. 

"The substantial increase in the 

that it was political suicide. President Virgil M. Hancher thus 
On the $50 million Regents' ap- reported to the general faculty 

propriationl Hughes said he was Tuesday in Old Capitol on the ses
"completely satisfied with the sion and some of its implications 
amount. It was every cent we for the University, 

Lester G. Benz. assistant profes- could afford to pay." 
sor in the SUI School of Journalism "PERHAPS THE best feature of 
and executive secretary oC the the session." President Hancher . Cheerl'ng Section said, "was the freedom from hos-Quill and Scroll FoundatIOn, re- tility and the cooperative desire of 
cently announced the awarding of k d many legislators to assist in meet.-
six Edward J. Nell Memorial Schol- Tl'c ets Rea y 

h ing the needs of the institutions 
arships in journalism to high sc 001 within the anticipated revenues." 
seniors. Cheering section tickets will go 

Quill and Scroll is an interna- Departing from a prepared text. 
on sale Thursday at 8 a.m. at the PreSJ'dent Hancher commended the tional honorary society (or high 

school journalists with local chap- Union New Information Desk. Governor's Day address here Tues-
ters in more than 8.250 high schools Tickets will cost $2 each this day by Gov. Harold Hughes, Presi-
throughout the world, b f lh dd 't' f dent Hancher said the Governor 

year ecause 0 e a I IOn 0 "exhl'bited a penetrating knowledge Edward J. Nell Memorial Schol- h' h '11 b ' d t straw hats, w IC WI e Issue 0 and understanding of the problems arships were awarded to the high h h ' t' I . 'h th t e c eerlng sec Ion a ong WI" e of higher education," school seniors (or journalism study ho . I t 
beginning in September of 1963. megap nes gIVen as year, The president indicated to the 

The scholarships are valued at Two tickets may tJe obtained with faculty how appropriations lor 
$500 and were awarded to Cheryl one identification card. Each stu- capital improvements and opera
Ann Werner and Mark Minton, both dent is limited to two tickets. Seven tions would be apportioned for the 
of Indianapolis ; Rodger Magill, hundred tickets will be issued this next biennium, July 1, 1963 to June 
San Francisco; Shirley Hollinger, spring and two hundred to incom- 30, 1965. 
Fairfield, Ill.; Bill Shamblin, Jr .• iog freshmen next fall. I HE INDICATED that faculty .81-
Northport, Ala.; and Margaret Cheering section seats will be ary increases would probably not 
Bumbarger, Hickory. N.C. between the 20 and 40·yard lines. match the increase in total appro-

, 1 R~, white an'd blue 'nest egg 

If you're like most AmertcaIlJ, 
you probably intend to use your 
Sa.vings Bonds as a down pay
ment on a house, to help send a 
child to college or otherwise 
upgrade your standard of living. 

You don't need to feel one whit 
less patriotic because of this. 

The fact that you and tena of 
millions of other Americans buy 
and hold U.S, Saving, Bonds 
helps Uncle Sam manage his 
financial affairs betteJ.' and puts 
him in a position to be a stronger 
voice and a stronger power in 
the free world, 

And the fact that you and theae 
other million. of Americana 
have accumulated the savina's 
you have --46 billions in E and 
H Savings Bonds a10n&-i. one 
of the r8880ns why Ameri
cana are financially strong and 
reJiaDt. ~d tbejr individual 

',1" ," ' I , 
'. 

strength is the strength of the 
nation, 

When the communists make one 
of their favorite statements
tha.t they're going to "bury us" 
economically-your savings and 
your support of your country 
are mighty powerful answer •• 
Keep building both with U.S. 
Savinga Bonds. "f 

, Qulck facta abo.t 
U.s. Sa ...... Bonda 

• y ~ ret" for· every f8 
at maturity I You can ,et 
your. money anytime • Y pur 
Bondi are replaced free if 
1000t, destroyed, or atolen 
• You can ave autoIn$ttc
ally on Payroll Sa vinaa. 

" 

K .. p freedom fn' your future with 
, I 

u,S. SAVINGS BONDS 

.. 

" 

appropriation for the psychopathic 
priations and that he anticipates hospital," President Hancher said. 
no tuition increase for the 1963-64 "is required by the research pro
school year. gram for mentally disturbed child
I The total capital improvements ren." 
appropriation is $16 million. of The general hospital , ' he added, 
Which SUI's share is $7.5 million. is absorbing the increased opera
Items covered by this amount in- tion of the Minimal Care Unit addi-
c1ude: tion and increased cost of nursing 

• EquIpment for .xl.tln, service required to put students in 
bulldln,. Ind movln, the College of Nursing on an COltS .. , . .. , .. , ....... , fI,123,ooo 

• UtilitIes . , ... ",.,.. . . 7040,000 academic-year basis. 
• CIISlroom. offlco con-

struction wit h 0 u t "The increase (or the hospital 
.... ulpm.nt "'.,"" ., 2.000,000 school is designed to cover the proo lotlny ,re.nhouse Ind 
Iqulpment ,_ "" , , , 40,000 gram for mentally retarded child-

• Art bUilding wit h 0 u t ren which is being added to that 
.qulpment """''''' ' 400,000 . 'th th • P.ychology bull din, operation in cooperallon WI e 
without .... ulpm.nt " " 750.000 Colleges o( Medicine and Educa-o ..... ch plthology build-
Ing without equipment 750,000 tion." 

o ~'::::~Y",e:" t ar d ~ d 70,000 PRESIDENT HAN C HER ex-
o Hospltll I C h 0 0 I roof plained to the faculty that although 
o U ~~p:~ is 'I 't' y' hottiliil " 17,000 total appropriations will be in-

hoa"ng plant . . . ' ., 300,000 creased 26 per cent, faculty sal-
o University hOIP"11 ra- aries will not be increased by that dlolo" "" '" . 150,000 
o Unlv .... ty hospital wln- amount. 

. dow repllcom.nt ,. . 30.000 
• Psychology .Ievllor . , 70.000 "In the first place, the increase 
o Air conditioning .. ,. , , , , , 75.000 to the general education fund was o IlImodelln' "" ' " 125.000 
o Llbrlr~ """"""" " " 640,," not 26 per cent but 20.1 per cent. 
President Hancher told the fac- In the second place, this increase is 

ulty it is hoped savings can be ef- an increase over our present level 
fected in equipment and moving ex- of appropriations, not an identical 
Plmses or in other items so the increase over our present level of 
amount for the library can be in- operations." 
creased. President Hancher said the level 

He outlined appropriations for oC the general education fund op
current operation of the University. eration for the current year 1962-
an. ~mount slightly more than $25 63, is almost $950.000 abo~e the 
million a year for the next two , level (or the year 1961-62. The Uni
years. as follows : I versity administration has made 

General educaUbn fund .. '18,338.150 necessary commitments for 1963-64 University general hospital 8,802,925 . 
Psychopathic hospital .". 1.424,100 1D excess of $900,000, he added, 
Bacteriological lab "-,.'., 431,975 B d t t' I d HospItal school, Including U ge ma erla s were ma e 

new mentally retarded available to deans, directors and 
T~rEfrpREsii;ENT ' 'POinte~30,~~ oth~r administr.ative. officers fol

that these appropriations for cur- lowmg the preSIdent s address, 

No Books! 
Driver's License Good 

For Buying Liquor 
LIq_ bookl .... no long.r In 

use .ccordi", to' low. City St.t. 
LIqUO/" Storl v.ndor W. A. M .. r
don. 

"w. rlClived "" tHlclel DI' 
tlco .... m tho It. Oft M.y II 
thlt bookl .n no lon .. r neus
~/' IIlet ,Mlllt:don. • 

''', ldentlflc.lflon prlmll'lIy III use 
now Is tIIo driver's license. "Pur
ciresi", liquor Is now completoly 
.. matter of, .... " added Mtlr
don_ 

I.,lq- stores will .,. In opor.
tlon .VIn aftor tho Ilquor-by-tho
drink bill .otI into .ffect on, July 
4, boe_o liquor for .11 lIt.b
IIsh_nts muat .,. brought from 
tho st.to liquor sto ..... 

DURING HIS REMARKS to the 
faculty the president made it clear 
he expects no tuition increase dur
ing the 1963-64 academic year, but 
he did not close the door on tuition 
hikes for the 1964-65 school year . 

"Some may wonder why we don't 
increase tuitions," he said. "Our 
best judgment indicates that nei
ther the legislature nor the regents 
would accept that course of action. 

''Those in the legislature who 
have worked their hearts out Cor 
us - and they are many - would 
feel let down, I am certain, if now 
we were to make no attempt to op-

' erate on What they have proVi~. 
Their reaction in 1965 could very 
weH be 'raise tuitions and get your 
support money that way'. 

"But if the situation aiters and 
tuition increases seem necessary 
for 1964-65, increases might then 
be made upon a showing of need 
without jeopardizing relations with 
the 61st General Assembly which 
will meet in 1965." 

. Steaks Bar-B-Q Ribs 

• 

Chicken Sea Food 
u.S, Choice Club . . , . . 
u.S, Choice T -Bone 

¥. LB, $2.85 
FULL LB. $3.35 

a 

Choice Boneless 'Top Sirloin $2.85 

u.s. Official To Speak 
On Emergency Planning 

John E. Cosgrove, assistant director of the [J,S, Office of Emergency 
planning, will be a speaker at a noon luncheon today in the Carousel 
Restaurant. The luncheon is part of last day's program of the Veterans 
Administration's Third Manage- j 
ment Development Institute. parlment of Health. Education and 

Community leaders interested in Welfare on the National Defense 
and responsible for emergency Act. 
planning and civil defense are in- As Assistant Director of the Of
vited to attend the program. sched- fice of Emergency Planning, Cos
uled from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the grove's re s p 0 n s i bilities range 
Carousel. across the activities of the agency. 

Features of the program are a He devotes particular attention to 
film, "No Man Is An Island". to be providing executive direction to the 
shown at 11 a.m .. and a lecture. field staff of the agency, in the 
"Atomic Bomb Damage and Fall- eight regional offices , 
out". by Edwin M, Vaughan, G, 
Iowa City, at 2 p.m. F I C 'I 

Those who cannot attend the full ' acu ty ounci 
program are invited to come for 
the luncheon. Tickets. at $l.85 Members Elected 
each, are available at the office 
of the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce. 

Cosgrove, who was /lominated to 
his present position by President 
Kennedy, will speak on "Emer
gency Planning' and w ill cover the 
entire spectrum of total defense . 
including civil defense. This sub
ject is receiving attention of civic, 
business, educational and religious 
leaders in eastern Iowa at the pre
sent time. 

Cosgrove, a native lowan. re
ceived his pre-legal training at St. 
Ambrose College, Davenport, and 
was graduated with honors in 1948 
from the University of Notre Dame 

Five faculty members have been 
elected to the faculty council for 
three-year lerms beginning in Sep
tember. 

Elected were : J. Richard Wil
meth. associate professor of soci
ology; Robert Boynton. assistant 
professor of political science; Jerry 
KoUros, chairman of zoology; 
Henry Hamilton, professor of in
ternal medicine and John Lach, 
professor of pharmacy. 

Student Reports Theft 
Of $250 Diamond Ring 

3 Men Charged 
With Rape Attack 
Of Iowa Woman 

FORT DODGE 111'1 - Three men, 
were charged with rape of a young' 
woman Tuesday after forcing her 
escort at gunpoint from a parked 
car. 

County Attorney F,rancis Tier
ney identified the men charged as 
George Ailen Fox. 28. of rural Fort 
Dodge and Ronald G. Torrence, 
22, and David C. Sexauer, 19. bolh 
of Ankeny. 

Tierney said the couple involved, 
Robert Christenson, 21, of Hum· 
boldt. a staff announcer for radio 
station KVFD here. and his 20· 
year-old companion. told this 
story: 

They were parked near the air
port early Tuesday when a car in 
which three men were riding came 
up. The men got out and at gun· 
point forced Christenson (rom his 
car and into their auto. 

One of the three men drove the 
Christenson car a short distance 
away and onto property owned by 
Fox. 

Christenson said he was slugged 
and beaten with a pistol. The lives 
of the couple were threatened, he 
said. 

The woman said she was raped, 
at gunpoint. She was treated at a 
hospital and released. Christenson 
also was treated (or injuries, 

The three men were held in city: 
jail pending arraignment. ' 

law. school, South Bend, Ind , He A diamond ring valued at $250 
was admitted to the Iowa State Bar has been reported missing from the 
that same year, home of an SUI stUdent. p. k 

He served as an attorney. Office Dennis Jones, G. Clifton. Texas, Ie up your . 
of the Solicitor, U.S, Department 
of Labor in 1949 and 1950 in Chi- told police the ring has been mlss- 1963 
cago. ing since Friday after having been 

In 1951, Cosgrove became Direct- placed in a jewelry box Wednesday 

·f 
! , 
, or of Education of the Iowa State I ~n~iiighiitii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, I 

Federation of Labor. and in 1954.1 1 H k ' 
he was appointed Assistant Direc- ArtllHc Clean.,. 211 low. Av.. aw eye' 
tor of Education of the American 
Federation of Labor. He main- FREE STORAGE 
merging of tl'ade union centers in Storo your wlntor ,.,mont. till 
tained the latter position with the Nowl 
1955. ntxt fill , • , It ou r low 

Among other activities, Cosgrove elolnln, co.t, 
has led the labor movement's staff I 
work in apprenticeship and voca
tional education. and he has served 
as a member of the Board of Trus- I 
tees of the Joint Committee on 
Economic Education. 

Cosgrove has also been a con
sultant to the Secretary of the De-

Artistic ~' 
Tailoring .' 
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I come in peace - bearing 

COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER 

9:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 
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Bring your I D 

Blast Jackets from Hawkeye Book Store 

THEY'RE OUT OF THIS WORLD - the original, pat

ented BLAST JACKETS. Made of 100% DuPont 

Nylon they are the most versatile pieces of campus 

wearing apparel you can buy. Perfect for any OCca

sion. Colors available: Ember Red, Black, Navy 

Blue, Powder Blue and White. No trouble on sizes 

- we have them available in small, medium; large 

and extra large, 

ONLY $9.95 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
30 South Clintpn 
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